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pearance. Be ready to apply the
Paris green or arsenate of lead when
the first specimens are observed.
One application will probably be
sufficient to give protection during
fi i an entire season.No lady's out t s com- The powdered arsenate of leadplete without a parasol. and the poisonous effects remain as
They lend to feminine nicety, 1.���iiiiiilI0t1gastheleavesclingtotbePlallt.Wben specimens are, obs rved ongrace and elegadce, and it ... .::::.=::u the cotton plant they should be.
lIt see off sent at once to the state entcmolo-glves US rea p easure 0
�ist so tbat detailed directions canwith one of our assortment. be given for applying tbe poison.To prove it arid to get as many used as possible, we have Paris green can be purchased atmade a special suunuer price on summer shades as ,�'ell as almost auy drug store. Powderedall the new light weight goods that go properly toward cos- arsenate of lead can be putcbasedf h from Lamar & Rankin Drug Co.,tuming this time 0 t e year.
Atlanta; Mallary Mill Supply Co.,
THE RACKET STO.RE Macon; Berckrnans Bro�.,\Augusta;Southern Brokerage Co. or Fort'Valley Lumber Co., Fort Valley,
Go.; Durr Drug Co., Montgomery,
or Grassel! Chemical Co., Birtuing­
bam, Ala.
------
SUMM[RSHAn
CII"rl"ht 1909, br C. E. ZlalltlUIIIU Co.··lfo. 60
Ingllih Houlewlve. Slim to I, C.II",
Upon to Chooll letwlln Cook
.nd P.rlo..... ld.
Now, tbe crux at tbe situation II
thll: Wblcb of the maldl IB to lOT
MUlt tbe neat·handed parlor maid
take her departure? It so, the lady jlttbe houae knows tbat tbe early cJlP
of tM will not be reedy to start ber
day. or tf abe must bave abe will bave
to do aB ber sister from tbe colonie.
usuall,. doeo-make It �er,elt. Womenlrom tbe Colonies. by tlie way, are apt
to be amused at tbe comlortable e:t.
tBtence led by the bome people. Eng­
nBb gentlemen wbo bave settled In
Canada are olten compelled to get up
at a morning to coal tbe basement fire
lor beating the home. Tblnk 01 tbe
gentlemen 01 the upper middle claBBea
at home getting up of a morning to
kindle tbe kitchen flrel It IB not to
be thought or; tbe suggestion I. an
Impossible one. Then a glance round
the drawing room, with Its polished
Hoor, Its rugs, Its ornaments, its coni
fire, tor preference. makes the mid­
dle-aged house mistress go quietly out-,
close the door 01 the room, and med­
Itate In solitude. It seems to bel' that
cook must go. However, there rise
belore ber the ghosta of the dishes
sbe used to make Quite well. It .Is so
long since she touched any kitchen
utensils I Would her old skill return
to ber In her extremity? Alaa! she
could not reckon upon any such hap­
py coincidence; she, perforce, must
continue to rack her brain and pay
her cook. EJven Suppose she dld man­
nge to supplement bel' 0\ '11 cooking
by outside aid, what would happen on
their soclat evenings ?-London Stand­
ard.
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
TO GEORGIA FARMERS
Honor of College StUdents.
AbUBeS of liberty, as well as nearly
all other college delJnquencles, can
be largely prevented by a consistent
appeat to the undergraduate's senso
of honor, according to Clayton Sedg­
wick Cooper, writing In The Century
on "The Americnn Undergraduate,"
"Recently," adds Mr. Cooper, 'I asked
the president 01 a North Carolina col­
lege what he regarded as the chlel
charnctertsuo 01 American students.
He replied promptly, 'College honor.'
At Princeton, at the University 01
Virginia. at Amherst and at many oth­
er institutions the honor system In
examinations, arranged and managed
by students, repreeents the deliberate
Intention of the undergraduates to do
the square tblng. These laws, which
the students voluntarily Impose upon
tr�mselve8, are enforced more vigor.
ously than the rules of tbe faculty." A retired merchant who was well
known In tbe jobbing brancb In New
York Ofteen years ago recently spent
some time at Atlantic City, where be
took his wile for rest and change 01
scene, and where he had an unusually
pleasant experience. "We met there/'
10 he tells tbe story, <oa man whom I
had known In a business way many
yearB ago. We and our wlveB walked
and 'roller chaired' together, and they
aeemed to enjoy our company as much
as we did thelra, On the day b'efore
we came away Mr. Blank called me
Into the billiard room. handed me an
envelope addressed to me at my New
York bome and Batd: '1 Intended to'
bring you this wben our visit h�re W�Bover and before we went back to our
borne out west.' 'rhe envelope can.
talned a check tor a balance whleb
the man ow.d When his buslneBB col­
lapRed In 1894. with Intereat to date.
'So glad I met YOU,' he added. '[or I
saved the carfare to your house.''' 1'he
New York man added that the debt
had passed out of his mind, together
with many otbers' which had gone to
"profit and lOBS" tn bis old books.
LOOK OUT FOR ARMY WORM
AND COlTON CATERPILLAR
five inches long by fifteeu inches
wide bv about fifteen inches long.
These
-
sacks cau be made from
uustarched sheeting runuiug about
four pounds to l he yard or of corn
STATE ENTOMOL061ST ISSUES BULLETIN meal sacks. If it is found that tbe
poison is I:ting applied too fast or
lOO slow, tbe proportions of limeThe army worm is doing serious (or flour) and Pari, green must be
damage to such crops as corn, changed so that the requiredgrains and grasses, and in some amouut of actual poison will beinstauces to cotton. Tbis is not a applied per acre.'
new pest; it is always present, but E.l' applying iu tbis way one per­as a rule it is held in subjection by sou can dust fifteen to twenty acresparasites and weather conditions. per day by ridiug on horseback andTbe past season bas been favorable dusting as he passes between the
to all kinds of destructive insects rows.
and plant diseases. The army If arseuute of lead is used the
worm is unusually abundant and powdered form should be employed.has done a great deal of damoge. lt can be used alone or with an
Each female moth of the army equal quantity of flour or air- CLEARED UP THE MYSTERYworm deposits fro� 500 to 700 slacked lime. It should be appliedeggll, cOllsequently they call cover by dusling as iu tbe case of Paris
a large area in a very short time green and at the rate of about three
wben �ondirions are favorable. pounds of tbe arsenate of lead perThere are several broods a yoar" acre.
bitt the secoud brood, wbich is now The time to dust is in the early
present, is tbe one whicb does the morning or I�te afternoon but satis­
most.damag'e. They feed on corn, factor¥ results can be obtained if
grain and �rasses mainly, but may application is made at any time
attack otber crops. They bave during the day.�
been known to eat almost anytbing The cotton caterpillar is some- 5. Two.step. Mis. DUBall. red,
black In hair.
.
they come in contact with aud times called tbe army ,vorm but it
6. Waltz. Miss Dawson. old rose.travel at a very rapid rate. hettce is an entirely different insect. It is 7. Two.step. Miss Barnes. gotdtbe name "army worm." . The cat- preseut at tbis time in Texas aud locket..
8. Waltz. Miss McKay.erpillar stage last� from three to tbere is e"ery reas Il to believe tbal 9. Two'step. Mls8 Buchannon.four weeks. Tbis is tbe stage at it will appear in Georgia duriug the "Son," said the mother that even-which tbey can be fouJ:ht. Tbe growing seasoll at tile time wben it lng, "what are those remarks after
your partners' names? MJsB Brownsecond brood is uow iu tile cater- Cln do n great deall!Jf damage. It would not be pleased to know she hadpillar stage. If we succeed in COll- came last year but too late to in· been called the pink lady."trolling tbe preseut brood i( will jure tbe cotton crop very materi- "Why, mother, that's all right. Lots
of the fellows mark their programahardly be /Ilecessary to resort to ally. There a,re records where WIe like thaI. You see, a fellow can't al-remedial measures when tbe uext cotton crop of Georgih has been ways remember a girt when he meetsbrood appears in July on accouut of iujnred fully 50 per cent. and it her for the flret.<.tlme, there are so
many or them. So, to avoid embar-tbe work of parasites. could do equally as Illucb d�mage rassm.nt. he notes some dlstlngulsh-These worms are easilr controlled tbis rear if it were to break out Ing mark. Now, Miss Brown wore aif we begin in time. '.�-hen they during July or August. pink dress. The X Indicates, of course,
the girl I accompanied. to the dance.are advancing fforts should be While tbe cotton caterpillar M"'s Dusall wore a red dress, but somade to check their progress and ,appeared all over the cotton belt did others, so to be sure not to waBtePrevent the infestation of otber last seasoll none of.the inseCts win- any time hunting her r noted that she
had a black band around her hall'. Thefields. The remedy is simple and tered over �xcept in tbe extreme glrla with whom I a acquainted Iinexpensive. TI' most satisfaCtory soutlaero or soutb-'n'esteru part of know without any descriptive notes.remed" is Paris green or arsenate of the Icotton belt. It is advaucing 0, It's all right, mothel'. [n that' wayJ
we never have to go up to a girl andlead. 'rhe latter is preferable. rapidly from tbe soutli-west. Speci· ask her II she Is herself."-Indlanap-Paris green can; be obtained at mens may ha"e wintered in Florida oils News.almost any local drug store at a or extreme soutb Georgia. It lUul- �
'reasonable price. About one pound liplies very rapidly and cau cover RATHER' CRUDE AID BOLDis necessar\, to lhe acre. Tbe best vast areas in a single season. Last
method of applying is Py mixing year specimens were taken iu New
with four or five pouuds of cheap York state, in Massachusetts andflour or air-sla�ked lime; and dust- eveu iu Canada during tbe fall aud
ing it onto the tbe plauts. Tbe tlley came from the outbreak in the
dusting apparatu� can be made cotton states ..
from a ot;e-inch board, four and a 'rhis is an inseCt tbat can be
half feet long and three incbes wide, essily controlled. The only thingby boring an iucb and a half auger of importance is for the cotton
hole fhlf incbes from each end, glower to he prepared at the time
attaching undel each hole a sack tbe first specimens make their ap-
ADDED TO VISITPLEASURE
New Yorker'. Trip to Atlantic City
Remunerative Both al to HI.
Health and Pocket.
80n Enlighten. Mother a. to Qultr
Remlrk. A'ter Partnera' Nam••
on Program.
The young man's mother was
straightening up biB chiffonier and sbe
picked up one of his dance programB.
This la part of what sbe read:
1. Two-step. X.
2. Waltz. Miss Brown, pink lady.
3. Two·sfep, Miss VanSant, blue.
4. Waltx. X.
Bethel Preacher Gives Congregation
of Shellback, Startling Descrip­
tion of Sad Place.
H Is Righteous Klck_
"Say!" exclaimed the undersized
chap, bustling Into the room, "Isn't
this the klckery? I want to all' my
grouch. [contend that the little man
doesn't get a fair shake. People Im­
pose on blm jus� because he' cao't
help hlmsell. 'fake my case. I'm five
fe.t four, and Slim accordingly. [go
Into a onr that·s nearly empty. pick
out a good seat, open my newspaper,
and begin to read. In comes a big,
beefy cuss, wIth a lateral spread of
two and one·hall leet. Does he pick
out n. nice empty seat for hlmseJr'!
He does DOt. He waddles down the
aisle till he ·sees me. 'The"'e's my
moat!' he Bays; 'he ain't big enough
to crowd me.' And he plants him­
self down by me, .iama me over
against tbe end 01 the seat, crushes
my arms against my sides, blame
him, and-"
"You're all right, my friend," inter­
rupted the man at the desk, "and
Y011'V8 got n real grievance, but you
nrR tacl(ling the wrong department;
the Friend of the People Is In room
320."-Chlcago Tribune.
"I knew the late Clark Russell
well," said a Philadelphia shipping re­
porter. "The unhappy man, racked
with rheumatism, lay foJ' many yenrs
on his back as helpless ns a newborn
babe. That. perhaps, was how he. Shelves and Straight Fronts.came to leave $100,000. He couldn·t
"There are a gre'Lt many things Inspend any of his money, you see.
this library that If I had my way"Authors malte less than is Sl1P�
would be changed," remarked an ag­posed. Clnrk Russell WfiS once talk-
grieved-looking woman to a librarianIng to me about authors' earnings. He
the other day. "For Insta.nce, look atsaid that pubIJshers exaggerated the
those lowel' shelves! They.'re an out­earnings so us to get mOl'e people to
rnge!" she said stormily, making a.write for them.
sweeping gesture toward the sbelves"He said that tb millionaire pub·
In question. "Do you wear straightlIsher, in order to draw authors on.
fronts?" she Bsked with an angrypainted the prosperity of the success-
....glare. and then without waiting for aful writer with lhe bold, crude exag-
reply, announced dp.cislvely, "V.'ell, Jgeratlon wherewith
_
the preacher in
do' and though I've bEen wantingthe mariners' bethel painted. the hor- th�t volume down there for the lastror8 of the bad place.
hlllt' hour do you tholnk I'd dare getA bethel pr.a�her. .e explained, It.? No, i consider It positively dan­was de�orlbing the bad place to a can-
gerous to take a book ott those lO\\t�rgr���i;�p�n��:s�:I�b:Cs��d. 'you've seen ehelves."· ..
the molten iron come running out or
the flIrnnce. haven't YOll? It comes
out white hot. slz"ling and hissing
I1k-e some kind of snaky, horrfbla
monster.. Well. sklpmates-'
",The preacher pointed his forefinger
at the awed oilellbacks.
U
'Well, shipmates,' he said solemn­
ly. ·they use that stul! for Ice cr-eam
In hell.'''
*****�'***********�*******************************
� SAVANNAH AND STATESBORO RY.
Voti11g C011test
Begiuning July 1st this company will open up a voting
contest for the most popular young lady Ii,,{ng in State.s­
boro, and ou October .l,;�t a diamoud riug valued at $Iqo
will be presented to tb'?one receiving tbe greatest uumber
.
of votes. The pink nolices of arrival of. freight, "'9ich
are sent out by tbis 'compan)" will be mailed daily to con­
signees in Statesboro, and after serving tbeir purpo;e tbey
will be used as voting coupons, and will be deposited by
the contestauts in a box located in Dekle's Jewelry Store.
The standing of the contestants will be publisbed weekly,
Epistolary Caution.
B<!fore lhe customer paid his bill
the hotel stenographer tore Beveral
pages out Of her notebook and hand­
ed them to him.
"Only thoe notes or his l-etters.u she
said to the next customer. "About
once In six months somebody comes
along who keeps· such a "'a tchlul eye
on his correspondence that he woo·t
even let a stenographer keep his). R. Wells, M. 0:, \Veid"ers, Ark., notes. Of course It I. nothIng to us,wriles: t have been practicing in Arkan- an'd \Va alwn�B give them up whensas for 20 years and constantly Rrescnbe asked to. I don't know. what the cau.
l\1end�llhnll's Chill Tonic where quinine tiouB' folk do with them. Destroyis contra-indicAted for children and them maybe. Anyhow, there Is no
It sticks record 01 fOO�lsh utte��nl'?J! left tn the
·!r"�)!;':�. I Bteno!,(rapher
s bool!.s.
,
(
as the voting progresses. A disinterested committee will
I
make the final count and award.
·D. N. BACOT, Superilltelldellt
Established I 892-lncorporated 190& Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, JUly 10, 1912
al Per Year-Vol.' XXI, No. 17. , , , , " , . AFTER SHOOTING AT. GIRL,
GOULD KILLED HIMSELF
A vanished thirst-a cool body and a
refreshed one; the sure way-the only
way is 'via it glass or bottle of
• •••• , , ••••• I', • " • , ••• " ••
I
I
j
I......................................................
, ,., .
IT is tbe' best present vou can give a hoy. It will teach him tbe habit ofsaving, and he wil! thank you in after years for starting him OD theroad to fortune. You can open it with so little as 8 dollar, but whateverthe SUUl is, it will help the'boy more than anything else you CRn give him.Cowe iota this bank today ann let
us show you how you can do it.
DEMOCRATIC VICTORY·
NOW SEEMS,GERTAIN
BRYAN, MURPHY AND HEARST \
AGREE ON THE OUTLOOK
Success Comes Quickest
THIS WILL PROBABLY BE FINDINB Of
CORONER'S JURY YET TO REPORT
to the man who has a checking account
with a good bank; . Witb a pistol shot wound extend­
ing from his left breast- to his shcul­
der blade, p,euetnJtin� bis heart and
left lung. Fred GOUld, 22 yenrs
old, was found dead in tbe rear
yard of the horne of Jack Hodge.
ou the farm of Cuyler Janes. at day­
light Mouday momiug.
After au all-day session the cor.
oner's jury decided to withhold a
filial report on its findiug until next
Friday. The delay was decided
upon in bope tbat some more defi­
nite ligbt may be shed upon the
incidents surrouuding the death.
Statements,from the Hodge fam­
ily, whom G.cluld was visiting, are
to the effect that he killed hitnself
after an attempt firs] upon tbe life
of Hodge's daughter, Adabelle, at
10 o'clock Sunday night. Gould
is said to have been Infatuated with
Miss Hodge, ahd to have told her
sister that if sbe would not love him(Soul" Georgia. Progress) he would kill her and take bis ownLong service in public office alone life. It is stated that the girl tois but poor ground upon wbich to wbom he made tbe tbreat wentask for re-election, but wben the immediately to tell ber brother ofservice bas been marked with un· bis words, and tbat wbile she wasusual ability and dev�tion to duty, yet telling bim, Gould, standingit is one of tbe strongest claims that near the steps of the front porcb,a candidate can present. Wben an drew his pistol and began firing atefficient officer bas given 17 years his sweat heart at close range as she• of Statesboro, lying a few feet from of hard work to any particular po- sat in tbe dark near the door. Twothe engine was the body of a man sition it is b'nt natural that be bnllets passed across ber lap and
•
in a 'helpless condition. He was should be eminently better qualified lodl{ed in tbe wall at ber side, and,taken upon tbe train and brought to attend to tbe duties of tbe office as tbe girl's motber and brother·on to the city, wbere he died witb- tban a new man can possibly. bope grappled with the young man, theout regaining consciousne�s. His to be. This is especially true in the third bullet ranged npward and was�' escape from the wbeels of the en- case of our national lawmakers, for imbedded in a ceiling jQist.gine ,was due to the stopping of the in cong�ess tbe prestigeJlf a mem- After firieg tbe third shot, they
. "train after tbe engine had killed a ber gre�t1y depends Upon bis lengtb state, Gould was shoved or j nmped·)cow upo� the track. of service. Wben a new senator from tbe porch, ran around back of"Vhen lifted from the track, tbe is elected he is assigned as near as the house and a fourth shot wasman was in awfnl agony, and unable possible to Ibe com,mittees to wbich soon heard.lt� make any siatement of bis con:o he is best qualified. He begins his In their alarm, the family extin.• dition. He was .frothing at. the committee service at the foot of tbe guished tbeit lights and fled to amoutb, as if from an epilep�ic fit, committee and as the members neigbbor's nearby, wbere tbey
• and was perfectly helpless. After abead of him drop out he is moved staid tbe remainder of tbe night..1'is death tbel' body was tak�� in up. It is a well recognized fact No' one ventured back to thet Hodgecbarge by the county autb?n�tes, tbat practically all tbe important bome until daylight the next morn­and efforts made to get some IUSlgbtl work in congress is done iu the iug, wben Gould was found dead,itHo tbe m�n's. identity. P�pers in committees, consequently tbe com- as stated, about sixty yards i1l theIllS pocket t�dtcated that hIS name mittee standing of a senator or rep- rear of the house. By his side was�s J. A. Slsk, an.d that be: bad resentative greatly measures bis R .32-calibre pistol, wbich containedrepres�nted a clothlllg )louse In Sa-
power in tbe body of wbicb he is one cartrid�e, two empty shellsvtlllUabl Telegraphi.c comulunica- a member. 'and two empty chamters. Powder�ion wi b the Savannab 'firm failed For tbe past' 17 years Hon. Au- staius on his bosom showed thatto throw. any .ligbt on his family's gust us O. Bacon bas represented tbe sbot bad been fired at closewbereabouts. On bis person was Georgia in. tbe upper bra ncb Q.f range.: found $3·90 in cash, and an express congress. No senator, Democrat A �orouer's jury was impauelledreceipt for. goods sbipped to his own or Republicau, has been more' con- rand immediately began an investi­ifddress at Birmingham, Ala. Th.ee sci�ntious lit tbe preformance of bis gation of tbe case, The coroner's'I one-d"lIar bills were sewed iu tbe duty tban Senator Bacon. Wben- surgeon, Dr. A. J. Moouey, probed(lining of bis pants, and go cents in ever the senate is in session you for tbe bullet, which was finally�ilver \Vas iu bis purse. He also will find the. senior senator frolU removed from under the lef't sboul­. bad a testement in his .iuside pocket. Georgia iu b'is se�t, guarding the der blade. It corresponded in sizeTelegrams sent to Birmingbam' best interests of his state. His to tbe balls found in tbe walls ofwere unanswered. Tbe body was votes and sp'eecbes are in strict ac­\.\�jried Sunday afternoon in East' cord witb Democratic priuciples.Side cemetery, tbe fuueni! service
being conducted by ·Rev. J. F. His lung service and brilliaut in-
Eden. " tellect have given bim a great prom-, inence in tbe "enate. He is bow'II be cause of beadacbes, dry tlie ranking Democrat o'n the com­itohy eyes, watery eyes, styes, mittee on rules, foreigu relations,granulated lids, etc. is promptly
removed by tbe methods used by and the judiciary, tbree ofthe most
Dr. Barrows, wbo will be at the important committees in the se.uate.McLean botel on Weduesday, the Sbould tbe senate be placed in the';'Jth. His method of fittiug glasses hauds of tbe Democrats next fall,brings about results never before
Senalor Bacon would undoubtedlyachieved by any otber specialist iu
G�rgia. This is no "fairy 1ale," be one of its foremost members, and
, but aCtual faCts, as you will lennI his com.manding position wouldby,investigation. Read his 'ad in give influeuce in the framing ofthis paper. national legislation. An example
of tbe higb standing in whicb Sen-
ator Bacon is beld by bis colleagues�jioi""'�i+�=trft�i!iio.;�_1 was given a few months ago when
be recei·.'ed tbe bigbest numqer of
votes for president pro tempore of
tbe senate, he being tbe unanimous
cboice of tbe Democrats of that
body, He is occupying this ex­
anlted office at tbe present time.
His defeat ,,'ould be a little less than
a catastrophe for Georgia. Now
tbat we are on tbe verge of a Dem­
ocratic vic�ory it would be a serious'mistake for tbe people of Georgiato retire such au able statesman as
Senator Bacon and replace 'him witb11 new man, untried. wbo must5erve
manlY. year� to altain to the position..----- ....;;;., now be�y ur resent senator.
qBecause he has a constant' incentive to
Baltimore, July 2.-William J.IIryan, in a statement to- night, said
that the nomiuation of 'Woodrow
Wilson on a progressive platform
meant an o\'erwbelming "ictory (or
the democr atic ticket next fall.
"I feel sure that the action of
the convention thus far will appeal
to the couuny,« said Mr. Bryan.
"I bad uo choice among p ogress­
ive candidates. but from the first
I included Governor Wilsou iu ev­
ery list I had occasion to make.
His action in coming out strongly
ag)llnst M r. Parker for temporary
chairman was the turnmg point in
his campaign.
"I am satisfied that with Mr.
Wilson running for president on
thq platform which bas been pre.
pared, tbere will be comparatively
few progressive republicans wbo
will bot feel justified in supportiug
tb" democratic ticket. If I were
to make all estimate I would say
we ought to hav� not less tban two
million majority of the popular
vot� and enough· of tbe electoral
voto to give us an overWhelming
majority in the electoral college.
"It is fortunate that Mr. Wil.
son's nomination was made without
the aid of Mr:'Murphy. It is no
refloction upon tbe many good men
in the New York delegation to say
tbi�.
"From every standpoint the onto
look is hopeful. The da wu is bere
and,�nkres�ive democracy will be
tbe ,people's pillar of cloud by
day."
Among tbose wbo came out in
�tatements pledging support to tbe
democratic'ticket were Charles F.
Murpb)" leader of Tammany Hall;
William R .. Hearst, August Bel.
mont. Senator Stone; of Missouri,
wbo was one of the principal lead­
ers of the Clark campaign for tbe
presidential nomination, aud former
Senator Dubois. wbo was tbe aCtive
manager of tbe Clark campaign.
"Governor Wilsou is ail ·able
man and a great democrat," de­
clared Mr. Murp�y. "He will
have tbe entbusiastic and loyal
suppurt of the democracy of New
York. [am confident be will be
eleCted president."
William R. Hearst, wbo has been
one of tbe principal pr'omoters of
Clark's candidacy, said to.nigbt:
"We have made a good figbt
and lost. I \ViII support the ticket
nominated and expeCt to see it win.
I intend to die game in tbis figbt.
I am now for Wilson."
�XCURSION FAR�S
increase his balance and develop his re-
sources, and because he has the co-oper­
ation of the bauk in doing so_
CIA checking account opened at this'
bank, and conducted with financial better­
ment in view, will help put you in the
successful class.
Ideally delic.ious-pure as purity-crisp and,
sparkling as frost.
F' Our new booklet, tellingree of Coca-Cola vindication
at Chattanooga, for the asking ...
Demand the Genuine
as made by
THE COCA-COLA CO.
ClI Begin now, even if with a modest SUUl.
Sea Island 1Jank
•
BARELY ESCAPED DEATH
UNDER ENGINE WHEELS
Senator 'lJacon Has Great
Prominence in Senate====================�================�-.Bit Gain In On. Year. �
Louis, Sept. 4. 1908.-Ship 60
Mendenhall's Chill and Feve�
Stray S�oat.
Barrow bog, split and under-bit
in one ear. crop iu other, strayed
iuto my lot several weeks ago.
Owner can recover same by paying
expenses.l· C. T. McLEIVORE.
First National' Bank
of Stat••boro
dozen
Tonic. The sale of your chill tOl1ic has in­
creased with us 50 per cent in 9ne season,
The frequency of au; orders indicate it a J
If
staple rellledy. ). S. Merrell Drug Co."
II,U: SISK, STRANBER, DIED HOUR LATER
FROM UNKNOWN CAUSES, 8urpIUI,10,OOO.00
W. O. IOIERn 1. W. JOINmN, JI.Cuhler AlII. Cuhler
..
Capltal,50,OOO.00
IROOkS SIMMONS J. E. McCROAN
Pmld•• 1 Vlce.Pmld.nl
Wben tbe Saturday evening pas­
senger train on the Central railroad
came to a stop afier running into
a bUllcb of c�ttle a half mile nortb
Di,.ectors.
M.G. BRANNEN
P. E. PIELD
W. H. SIMMONS
P. P. REGISTER
lAS .. B. RUSHING
MICHELIN
-t
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..
Quick
Detachable •
(I!
•
'Clincher ;.,
Just as superior to other tires
as Michelin Red Inner Tubes are to
other tubes
IN STOCK BY
I
......AVERI.TT AUTO CO., ,
Statesboro, Ga. "'-J�
D
'f'
w. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONI
N. C., to which the minister bad 3 ARE DEAD 35 ILLbeen �alled to a pastorate. He . ,
spent the year preparing to enter FROM POISONED FOODPrinceton. wbere he matricnlated
I __in 1875. He graduated witb tbe
13 MEMBERS OF ONE FAM Yclass of 1879. In college he was
popUlar, in part because he played AMO�G VICTIMSa good game of baseball. "Following a Fourtb of July din-He devoted two years to the
ner near Garfield last Thurl!day,study of law at the University of three persoos died and thirty­Virginia law school, where be reo five otbers are severe suffer­mained unlil 1881, winning a ers from poisoped food, at- leastmedal in oratory. uine of whom are uot expected toHe put in two years at Atlanla
survive.praCticing law. Tben he was called Tbe dead are Mr. Covena andto .tbe chair of political. science �t Mrs. Faircloth, of Metter, and Mr.BTin Mawr aud remained untIl
Henry Canady, Matlee. Among the1888.
'.
I
thirty-five wbo were made desper-In tbe first yea: of hiS. serVices ately ill, were tbirteen members oftber� be was marrted to MI.ss. Ellen tbe family of Mr. Mack Cannady.LOUise Axson, wbo was Itvlng at The poisoning is supposed to haveth.e bome of be: grandfatber, Dr. resulted from eating. food froOl a1. S. K. Axson, tn Savaunah. Sbe
vessel in which cbicken had beenspent ber early childhood at Rome, cooked and allowed to remain overGa., the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. nigbt.Edward Axson, but upon tbeir
death went to Savannah.
Governor Wilson occupied the Via Central of Georgia Railway.tbe chair of history and political To Atlanta, Ga., account bien"i.1meeting Grand United Order of Oddecouomy at \Vesleyan University Fellows (col.), to be held Sept. 9-12,1912.for two years. until 1890. To ChattanoogA, Tenn.� accoullt Na ...Then be returned to Princeton as lional Association of Teachers in Colored
profes:or of juris·prudence and poli- Schools. to he held )ulY'24-28, 1012.
To Chicago, IlL, account NationalConventiou Ancieut Order of Hiberniansin America, to be ..held July 16:20, 1912.Fares apply froUi selected poiuts.
To Eastmall, Ga., account GeorgiaState Musical Association, to be beld July18�20, .1912. �ares nppJy froM. points inGeorgia.
To Fim'illa, Ga., account Annual Iu­diall Spriug Holiness Campmeetillg, tobe held August 9-18, 1012. Fares applyfroUi poiuts iu Georgia.
For full iufoqllaliol1 ill regard to rates.dAtes of sale, limits, scbedules, etc., ap ..ply to nearest tick�t agent.
tics.
On Aug. I, 1902, be was made
president of Princeton University,
t9 retire only to make tbe race for
the governorsbip of New Jersey,
wbich ,be won nearly two years
ago.
the house, and also to tbe one re­
maining iu tbe pistol which lay by
Gonld's side. WOODROW WILSONIS HISTORYA couditiou unacconntable to tbe
jury, in view of the firing of four
shots reported, was tbe presence of HE'S SCOTCH IRISH, 55, AND EARLY An inflamed proboscis is uot gt'll-only two elllpiy shells in the pistol. WAS CALLED TOM erally cousidered a shining lightIt was iu the bope of beiug able Of S b I . h Tb wortby light wortby to be fol-cote . ns ancestry omas,to clear Ihis point tbat tbe jury Woodrow Wilson was born •.r lowed.witbbeld its report until Friday. Staunton, Va", Dec. 28, 1856. His ============================It now seeOls probable tbat the fatber was a Presbyterian minisiter, .................. , •••••••••• , ••finding will be that it was a case of Joseph Ruggles Wilson, .and bis Uncle Samself-destruction. mother was, Janet Woodrow,Tbe jury is composed of J. W. daughter of a Presbyterian minis-
S 'd S I
Wilson, foreman; J. B. Lee, W. H. ter.
al . H topSimmons, M. M. Donaldson, L. O. In the spring of 1858 the familyAkins and Wasb Pelot.
moved to AUgusta, Ga., and tbereTbe deceased was a son of Job 'Woodrow, who was tben known asR. Gould, who resides tbree miles Toto, had his firstwest of Statesboro. He had been chiefly, bowever•. from bis father.recently employed as helper at tbe He did not learn tbe alphabet no tilcity ligbt plant. he was nine years old. In theThe burial was at Rigdoo ceme- atumn of 1870 tbe family moved totery, near the Roberts Mill, late Columbia. S. C.Moooday afternoon.
He attended school tbere andfor 15 Years a ,Leader. went off to college, Davidlj,on, N.
C., in Ithe fall of 18n He playedbase');>a I and took part in debates
in addition to Iiis studi . He eli
�.
XCURSION
rARES
VIA .�/
.I «II Our fitting of glasses IS
.sMentifically correct - the
DNLY way in which your
vision should be fitted.
Clf 0 c C u lis t prescriptions
fill d p'romptl y.
ClJ Reasonable charges..
�� D. R.,DEKLE
No Ulore imitations or adul­
teratiops in drugs or pro­
prietary remedies." The
public applauded, and un­
scruRulous man ufactnr!,!rs
and dears .were forceq
To Change Their Methods.
Purity is now compulsory, we have always ad,'ocat d it,and welcoqle the enforcement of regulatio 5 tbat wil protect theput\lic and druggist alike.
CENTRALoF GEORGIA
ASK THE TICKET AGEN·T
J. C. HAtLE
General Pusenser Agent.
SAVANNAH, GA.
F.
(CHAPTER XII-(Cont nued)
So your 8 ster doseD t Ilke me
Tom-that 8 on your mind this morn
tng Is It Murrell wns saying
Make It worth my wb Ie and I I
take her of! your bands and MUf
rell laugbed
Tom tavored blm w tb
atare
1bere was a
wblcb Murrell studied
face When be spoke it ;vas to gtve
the conversation a new dlrecUon
D d sbe bring tbe boy bere last
nlgbt I law you drive orr with b m
tn the carriage
Yes she makes a regu ar pet or
the IItt. rHzamullln
I. tbe boy going to s oy a He e
Pan Inqu red Murre
That DoUon haan t B ruck her yet
fO\1 I hea d ber say a b aaklnsl that
sbe d tnk. blm to Ra e gb tb sate
THE
PRODIGAL
JUDGE
<J!y VAUC,HAr'I Kf;sn;rt
IUV"T�T1011.s BYIV'IElYllL
TIMES
PUBLISHED VE1ilKLY
OlilOROIA.
Wasblngton -A row In the United
All toad eaten bal lome undl...tlbl.
waste wblch tbe lI.. r clean a..., 4..
by day Now a heavy or uouluat 4"1,
or a change In water rna, cau•• u.e;
liver to lenve a tew f)&l'tlcle. aDd tilt
next day Its cleanalng work I. IlION
difficult The•• partlcl•• pra......
clog and more are I.tt OVlr aDd 10
tbls waate accumulatea clolliolltll ....
ach and Int8ltlnal canal and aauaiq
Cooatlpatloo
Thla 'a not all It thla waatl Ie
not eliminated It terment. aDd II.
erates ric acid a poteen "blch Ie"
loto tbs blood stream and II carried
along tbrougb the Iyatem to polllOll
It 1\I1d develop dillase
JACOBS UVER SALT dl.�oh·.
the uric a6ld and p..aea It of! 10 Ibe
urine It Hushe. and cleanlel lb.
atomach and Inteatlnal canal and re­
lIevel the liver from tbe pr...ura of
terment ng waste matter The UYlr
then resumea ItI norma actlvltJ'
JACOBS UVER SALT II much lilt
ter than calomel It caU"1 DO pip.
Ing nauaea or vomltlDr becaull It
acta mildly and without toree It I.
the mercurial torce of calomll Ibat
nauaeatel and lallvatea JACOB8
LIVER SALT I. ple..""t and bU\lbUDI
agreeable to everyone aDd no otbor
lI.er medicine acta 10 qulclllJ' IIIId 10
gentl,. � Ib jar IIIe at ,our dru._tlt
(by mall 16c extra POltaae' Ja'"
Pharmacy Atlanta 0& Lari. me
.ample and Intereltlng booklet tor ••
Itamp
of argument uttered a string of 1m
precatlonl and tben Ie I el ent
Well bow about tbe gtr TomT
aske� Murre I at length Llaten to
me Tom III take her away and
Be e Pia n I. yo rl-Iand stock and
nigger. said Murrell
Ware .bltted and tWisted In bls
sent
Do you want tbe land and the nlg
gers' I reckon you I have to take
them whether yoU want them or not
lor I m going to bave the girl
CHAPTER XIII
In her wake came Connie
baby and the three I ttle brothers
who were to be accorded the cher
Isbed prlvllcge 01 seeing tbe poor gen
t emnn eat Cavendish presented blm
Kell at tbe 0 enl g that d d duty as
a door
Th. looks Ike beln at ve atrang
be commented goulally
You all aln t told me yo DB me
yet 7 said Yancy
It s Cavendlsb Rlcbard Kcppe
Cavendish
My name. Yancy-Bob Yane,.
Mr Oavendlsb excbanged g aneea
wltb Mrs Cavendlsb
Stranger wbat I m a goln to teU
you you 11 tske as. beta aald man to
man be bogan wltb tbe Impre.alvo
nlr of one wbo had a BOcret or rreat
moment to Impart Ever bear teU
ot lorda'
No Yancy wal quick to notice
the look ot dl ... ppolntment on tbe
tacea ot bll ne" friend.
Are you el'er beard ot royally"
Rnd Cavendlsb Dud tba Invalid I
wandering glance
You mean klnga1
I ebore do
Yancy mRde a mlgbty mental errort
'Tbere. tbem Bible klngll- be
ventured at lengtb
Mr Cavandlsb .book bls bead
Them 8 aBO red kIngs Are you fa
mlllar wltb any ot tbe protane kings
Mr Yancy
Wei taking tbem al tbey come
them Bible klnga seemed to anrale
pretty profane Yancy was dlaposed
to delend tbls point
You must a beard or the k oge or
Elng and Bho wa n t any 01 yo tolka
In tbe war agln blm
I d plumb lorgot WOy
nt all tb ougb tba war
ROW lWORRIES PRESIDENT
•
,..
Bob Yonoy F nd. Hlmle"
Mr Yancy awake tram a aD,
dreamless sleep beavy lidded bla
eY81 slld open For a moment he
.trulgled wltb the odda and ends 01
memorr tben be racalled tbe Hgbt at
the tavern the Iudden murderoul at
tsck tbe neree blow. Blo.aon bad
dealt blm tho knit. tbrult wblcb bad
ended tba atruggl. Tberetore the
bandage. that now a"atbed bls bead
and ehou dera therefore the need
bat be Ibould be up and dOing-tor
where wal Hannibal?
Suddenly a .badow tell oblique y
BerOIS the root or btl nBrrow bed
Bnd CavendlBh bending bls long body
some _bat tbrust bls head In at tbe
opening He found hlm.elt looking
Into a pair at eyea that for the ttrat
time In many a long day beld tbe
light or conaclousness
How are you atranger? be de­
manded In a sort drawl
Where am I" The worda Were
a wblsper on Yancy s bearded lips
We I sir you are In the 1 en neB
Bee rver to certain Polly you jest
s ep here
But Polly bad beard Cavendtsb
speak and the Ilmrmur or Yancy a
My grandfatber aald be never
kno fed a man with the aame aver
s on Hg n labor 88 bll fatber bad
Fo ks put It down to lazlna.s but tbey
misjudged blm as come out ater yet
he never et on
Tben one day be got bls bandl OQ
a paper that had come ncrost n a
sb p Irom Eng and All at once be
It on lometblng In tbe paper and be
started up and at out a yel like be d
been sbot By gum I m tbe Ear 01
Lambetb be aays and took out to
tbe nearest tavern and got b IIln ru I
After vard be .bowed em tbe paper
and tbey I.en wltb their own eyel
whera Rlcbard Keppel Oa endllb,
Earl of Lambeth bad died In London
My groat lTandlatber told em bat
waa biB uncle that when be lett
bo ne tb.re wal Beveral couetna=-but
tbey d up and diad so the title como
to blm He nner done a lick 01 work
alter tbat
I m an orpban man of title no"
and It a been my dream to take Polly
and tbe cblldren and go bacf[ to l'lnll"
land and see tbe king about my title
Don t you reckon be I lot the notion
the Cavendlsbes bas petered out
IIlr Yancy conlldered thla likely
Tbe turlous Rbrleklng 01 a steam
packet" wblot e broke In upon tbem
It s aDO her or tbem baWI'B want
In a tho river .a d Mr Cavendlab
and lied to tbe steering oar
M. Hoi. • vlo.p..lldonl
Panama Paclflc Int.rnat onal ,.pOI'
tlO" 10 bl hold I" eon """01100 I"
1915 Ind II I member 01 Iho 00..,.
mlu on that w.nt abroad to I.our.
the partie pat on of foreign countrl••
ASSISTANT SECRETARY A PIATT
ANDREWS QUITS JOB IN THE
TREASURY DEPARTMl!tl1'
I" Lette. to Talt, He AII.rt. ThaI
MaeVeagh II DIII reyl"g Elnel ....
ey of Ih. Deplrtm.nt.
CERTAINLY
CHAPTER XIV
I �/�
",../r ,.....,.. 1Tbe Phlloaopher-It. the an wltb
a pull tbst geta alllad
The Polltlclan-Y.s but It a Ibe
man wltb tbe bead that Ketl a puu.
H I Face Wenl White and Ihe
Yancy The Cavendlsbes
mensely ro leved
Now you a I keep .tlil said cav
endlaa I want Mr Yancy sbou d get
b. stralgb 01 tbls bere 1 be va
OUB orders or royalty are klnge dukes
earls and orda Ell s Is be tb rd
Irom tbe top ot tbe beap but 10 d.
aln t no sloucb
Dick bad ougbt to know 10
an el1rl bin 8e r cr ed Pol y ex
I,.
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A good memory forgets all but
tbe pleasant tbings.
When you put a tbing up to
some people you put it down and
out.
We can't all be happy but there
are a lot more wbo could be if they
would.
Democracy's Calldidate.
There is now no more facHonal·
Tbe
Guardian of the P.lce AIIO C.lledism in the democratic ranks. Upon to Aot '" Dllpeller of
party bas met in council, and bas' NlghtmarH.
made its selecliou. The Under­
wood people, the Clar". people, the
Harmon people and the Wilson
people have laid down their differ­
ences and are now fighting under
one banner-the democratic ban­
ner. Every democrat is now for
Wilson.
Whatever may have been tbe
personal preferences of individunls,
democracy's SUC(!CSS is L:OW a com­
mon cause. Whatever objection
may have been urged to Governor
Wilson's uominmion, there are
most excellent reasons why he
should be elected president. No­
body will be more enthusiastic in
his support than those democrats
who may have preferred others for
the nomination. The Savannah
The hride wore a handsome tail-
Man returns to dust when dead News, which was an ardent Under­
-and more and more are returning woud supporter, has this very sen­
to the dirt to live. sible comment on Governor Wil-
It is just as well to remind you
son's nomination:
,again that you cannot make
"The Baltimore convention
amends for lost time.
named the next, president and
practically eliminated Col. Roose­
velt as an important factor in the
presidential situation. The nomi­
nation of Mr. Taft at Chicago and
the bolt of Col. Roosevelt called
attention to be turned more
strongly toward Gov. Wilson,
tbougb be was second in streugth
of the avowed candidates. 11 Col.Some married people do not get Roosevelt had been tbe nominee atwell enougb acquainted with one
anotber-otbers too well. Cnicago, it would bave been folly
for the democrats to name a candi-
Every girl thinks it is nice to be
engaged until she contemplates tbe
marriage tbat follows.
We are all willing to see tbe cost
of living go down-on everytbing
but wbat,we bave to sell.
Healtb is one ot tbe most valu­
able tbings we bave-and yet we
give it up for haser tbings.
SilveHongued orators are per­
fedly willing to h�ve tbeir Chau­
tauqua dates paid for in gold.
promises made by officeseekers.
A leader of men usually claims
credit for all tI�e good things his
followers do and lays all the bad
onto them.
Men wbo brag about their
wealth are worth merely their
weight multiplied by tbe market
price of pork.
If a mau wants to do just as be
darn pleases, be sbould lead bis
wife to believe he is as easy to
manage as a Maltese kitten.
It seems as if you can never get
so well off but tbat tbere are a few
a little better off, nor so bad off but
that there are a few a Iiti.le worse
off.
It's not good for your business
to be always butting into someone
else's business-and usually not
very good for tbe otber fellow'S,
either.
A fellow who gets married tbis
year will always bal'e tbe suspi­
cion following bim that he didu't
have the nerve to pop tbe question
himself.
Tbe English Society for Psycbi·
cal Research bas discovered tbat the
soul weig!.Js two ounces, wbicb ex­
plains why wbole-souled people are
sucb lightweigbts.
Tbe many reports of the myriads
of germs tbat lurk in paper mgney
.may enligbten us a� to wby money­
getting has become a disease witb
tbe American people.
If tbere weren't any multi-mil­
lionaires in tbis country, what
would tbe newspapers do for first­
page stories in tbe event of a
wreck like tbat of tbe Titqnic?
Whiskey is being shipped into
probibition territory labelled "var­
nish." Let's see, varnish is the
fibish and that's usually the kind
of whiskey sent into dry territory.
Vvhen they get to making news­
papers Ollt of cornstalks, tbe thrifty
farmer wjll take a stem of corn to
town and bave tbe printer run him
up a �ear's sup,ply of reading mat­
ter wbile be waits.
He bas proven him­
self to he a campaigner of extraor­
dinary ability, and as governor of
New Jersey be bas sbowu that he
bas administrative ability of bigb
order. All that' could be said
against bim was said in tbe pre­
convention campaign and ,it was
without appreciable effect. He
and bis campaign managers, there­
fore, will not have to waste. time
in answering criticisms of him in
the presidential campaign. He
can't be put on tbe defensive.
"Tbe few mistakes be made in
tbe campaign for tbe nomination
lVere of a minor cbarader and will
not tell against him in bis cam­
paign for president. In his cam­
paign for the Ilominatiou he refused
to enter into combinations or make
concessions. He marked out bis
conrse at the start and firmly ad­
hered to it. The people therefore
know what sort of man he is and
wba� tbey may expect of him in tbe
event of bis election. And all the
indications are that he will be
selected-elected free oi pledges and
promises. No democrat bas an
excuse for refusing to support bim
and the progressives of the repub­
licaD party will flock to him by the
thousands. Tbere no longer exists
an excuse for Roosevelt's third
party. 11 that party should be
started it would bave tbe support
of only a few Roosevelt hero wor­
shippers, but it will not be sta�ted.
With a united and an enthusiastic
party back of him and with tbe as­
sistance of the independeut voters,
togetber witb that of the dissatis­
fied Repuhlican progressives 'be is
certain to be elected. He has
proven himself a leader and be will
lead his party to victory."
A Succusful Physician.
NEW OCCUPATION FOR "COP" . BU&,hu·Traonell.
A marriage of interest was tbat
of Miss Edith Hugbes to Mr. Her­
scbel V. Trapnell on Wednesday
afternoon, June 26tb, 1912. IAI.
thougb no invitations bad been is­
sued, many friends gathered at tbe
Methodist church in Brooklet at
Occaatonatly bouseboldera require
service. 01 poltcemeD tbat seem ex.
traordlnary, even to men who have
grown old on the force. Said a boy to
a patrolman:
"Are you the new night poltceman
on this beat 1"
The pollceman said he was.
"Then there's a man around at our
bouse would like to fix things up with
you," said the boy, "Can you come?"
Mentally rehearsing the crushtng re­
buke that he abould deliver tf request­
ed to condone counterfeiting or kin­
dred Illegal practices. the patrblman
accompanied hi. guide to the first­
floor fiat, where 0 very Innocuous­
looktng young man sat reading a
newspaper. Having saUsfied hlmsell
that the oOlcer would be on duty that
night, the young man said:
"I shall sleep In this room, and It
you should happen past bere about 2
o'clock and hear me yelling my lungs ored coat-suit of ran, with hat,out 'don't get scared and think some- gloves and shoes to match, and thebody Is murdering IDe, but just rench
In through the window and shake me groom was dressed in a convention­
good and hard. I shall be In the ,,1 suit of black. The flower girlsthroes of nightrnnra, that's all, nnd as wore dresses of white silk and car-these folks are all strangers to me, I . " .
maybe tbey wouldn't like to come In fled beautiful piuk roses and ferns.
and wake me up. The ntght patrol- The cburcb was decorated with pot
man In the street I just moved away plants and CUt flowersfrom used to perform that little job . .
for me and I shall be much obliged Immediately after the ceremony
If you :_'m do the same." . tbese happy youug people witbThe pcllcemnn seemed disinclined several friends and relatives left into assume the role of disperser of . _
nIghtmares. but he finally accepted automobIles for Metter, where tbey
tbe unique commission. were given an elegant reception at
tbe home of tbe groom's father.
Mrs. Trapnell is toe daugbter of
Mr. J. M. Hugbes, of Brooklet,
and is admired for ber excellent
traits of cbaracter. Mr..Trapnell
is a progressive young farmer of
Metter, where tbey will make their
home. We wisb for tbese young
people all tbe good things of tbis
life tbat is best for tbem to bave.
4 o'clock to witness the pretty wed­
ding.
The little flower girls, Malcolm
Smith and Minnie Lee Kennedy,
nieces of the 'tride and groom, pre­
ceded tbe couple as they entered
the church to tbe strains of Men­
delssohn's wedding march rendered
by Miss Ruth Parrisb. They were
met at the altar by Rev. M. W.
Car michnel, who pronounced the
ceremony which made them hus­
band and wife.
WERE NOT TO BE CONVINCED
Violin Maker'l Work So Good the
Critic. Would Not Accept It
a. HII Own.
.
While It Is no easy matter tor a
violin maker to rival the famous
Stradtvarlus InstMlments. an Ameri­
can maker ollce did this, and did It
In 80 effectual a manner that experts
pronounced bls violin a. genuine
Stradivarius. The successful man
was George Oemunder. who dted some
ten years ago. Hts remarkable abil­
Ity as a maker of violins was known
to many a distinguished player, such
as Ole Bull, Remenyl and Wllhelmj,
but he achcleved-so runs the story­
his greatest success s-t the last Paris
exposition. To that exhlbttlon he sent
an Imttatlon Stradivarius, and, to test
Its merits, had It placed on exblbltlon
as the genuine article.
A committee of experts carefully eX­
amined the Instrument and pronounced
It a Stradivarius. So lar Oemunder's
trumph ,was complete, but now came
a difficulty. When he claimed that It
was not an old violin Iolt a new one
made by htmself,' the committee
would not believe blm_ They declared
that he had never made th.e Instru­
ment Rnd pronounced him an Impos­
tor. He had done his work too weI],
Notice to Stockholders In Union
Phosphate Co.
You are requested to meet in tbe
court house at Statesboro next
Friday, July 12. at 10 a. m., and
bring your proxies.
W. M. TANKERSLEY.
. Secretary.
Pig or Coon Terrier.
WlIllam Haynes tells an amusing
story of the Scottish terrier'S appear­
ance In Outing. He says:
HI always 8mll� when I think of an
.xperl"nce a Scottie and I had when
I was at the university. The dramatic
club was presenUng ODe of Pinero's
larces. and I was lucky enough to be
playing the part of a young scape­
grace. In one of the acts. I used to
take a Scottie on the stage, and when
not before the footlights sbe mounted
guard fn my dressing room-inciden­
tally, sbe made things very uncam­
lortahle lor one of the ladles of the
company who came, in my absence.
to borrow It filling 01 tobacco for his
pipe.
"One time I came back to my room
to find It In nn uproar. Two stage
bands were plunged deep In discus­
sion as to Whether Betty was a dog,
or a tnme bear cub, a debate that was
quite seriously complicated by a third
st.outly maintainIng that she was a
cooo. They had long since passed
the retort courteous stage and were
almost nt blOWS, nnd I doubt t.hat ]
could hnve convinced them, l1Rd she
Dot spoken for berself-ber bark
being conclusive proof of her dog­
hood."
Freckled Gh·js
It is an absolute fact, that one 50 cent
jar of WILSON'S FRECKLE CI{£AM
wi11 either remove your freckles or c�mSl
them to fade and that t\\'o jars wiil everin the most severe case� completel:,
cure them. 'Yeare wiWng topersonull)
gu.arantee thlsand to return your mlJnt�·.'
withoJt argua1ent if your complexion f�
not !:.l:ly restored to its natura) beauty.WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM if
fine, fragrant und absolutely harmless.Will not make ha;r groVl but. will posi.tively remove TAN, PIMPLES and
rRE�KLES. Como in tcdayand try it.1 he Jars are large a'nd results absolut.e­
!.l' . certain. ,Ser,t by mail if desired.
rnce SOc. Mammoth iars $1.00. WIL­SON'S FAIR SKiN SOAP 25c.
For sale by
\Y. H. ELLIS CO., Statesboro. Ga.
No Place for a Washington.
Dr. R. .J. Campbell, (he Engllsh
Cbristlnn·Soclalhlt, was condemning,
at a luncheon In I'hJladelphla. a cer­
tain type 'of modern business man.
"This tYPe of Ulan," he saId. "Is pre­
CIS"J2' opposIte to George Washlng­Ion. Washington got on by telling
tbe truth. This man gets on by Iytng.
"It reminds me o( a story.
"A very �mcce88f111 bUSiness mnn
took his son Intc his employ. and th,eyouth, after a tew days' work, en­
terod bls falber's Office and said dis­
consolately:
"'Dad. I'm alrald I shan't make
good here. You see, rIll not used to
lying.'
"But the lather laughed easily.
"'Oh,' he said. 'If you tell the truth
In a place like this. everybody'll ti.,.
Heve you're lying, anyway.'''
Doors that Stand
Close Inspection
are tbe olll\, kind we make.
Couldn't afford to make or
handle an inferior door any more
than you call afford to buy one.
\�-e mallufadure dependable
millwork of el'ery description
and ask your iuquiries for Sash,
Doors. Blinds, etc. Complete
house bills a specialty.
Telephones and Ear Troubles.
The ear troubles of telephone users
are attrlbuled by Dr. Foster of Ch"r­
lottenbul'g to tbe sharp crackling and
oUler intermittent distracting noises,
and not La 8JlY electrical or electro­
m:lgnetic nctlon. The eliminlllloll of
these sounds Is a problem for the tele.
pbone engineer. Herr Bahr of Char.
lottenburg has attempted a solution.
and claims Improvement qy substitut­
Ing for the I on diaphragm f
mica attacbed to an Iron disc.
Augusta Lumber Co.,
"�lli.H�A:BA·RROWS""·
.
Sp.�laJlst In
EVE TROUBLES AND NER
I
OUS
DISORDERS
.
whl�h arIse fran, eye...traln
WILl. BE Al'
M'LEAN HOTEL, METTER, GA.,
Wednesday only. July 17. 191::1.
ITTThis is one of the regular monthly visits, the purpose-of which is to give'II these needing our services the SAllie advantages as a trip to Savaunah .\Ve ask cureful investigation of the merits of our profession, which will
s\1re�y convince you of our ability to arrive.llt better results than auy otherspecial! t ill these troubles. The first step in OUf work is the
Proper and Skillful FIttIng of Ola....e ..
for the removal of eye-strain, which is the cause of 90 per cent of all head.aches; cRuse� dr�" itchy eyes, watery eyes, twitching of eyes or lids, styes,zrnuulnted lids, III flnurmations. elc., ns well us many functional disorders.
Prompt and permanent relief is assured. Cross eyes straightened u,;t/toutoperation or pain. ,bis is pouitive fnct. '
H. A. & T. C. BARROWS
1JOCTORS 01' OPTHALJJOLOGY
i� Bull a"d York Streets.. S�"..nl,ah. 0...***************************************************
Fate is crl1�1 sometimes, III a The 1Jest·
Looking House
year when tbe democrats have some
cbance of winniug Bryan is not a
candidate.
Screen Your House. is not the one which is
most freq uently painted
but the one on which
the pain t lasts the long­
est. Repeated painting
becanse of fading colors,
cracked and l'lealing
paint, can be avoided
by ,the use Heath Be
Milligan Paints.
KeeJ? out the fhes and mosquitoes by
screelllng your doors and windows. J>ro­
teet your family from t) pboid and other
diseases chargeable to the deadly bouse
fly. A few dollars spent in scrtens will
save you many dollars in doctor's bills.
I�make screens to order. Full equip­
ment of'wRchinery. \Ve will call Bud
measure your doors and windows. Prices
us low as on screens mallufActured else­
where. I use only best materials. Sat­
isfaCtion guaranteed. Patronize a bOllie
industry. GIVE ME A TRIAL.
HENRY K. HULST, Agent,
STATESBORO, GA.
Vi�e st., Near Cotton \Varehouse.
Sold by
llrooklet Drug Co.
'Brooklet, Ga.
1JULLOCH DRUG CO.
STATES1JO'RO, GA.
l1edicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, ToiletArticles.
Patent l1edicines, Perfumery, Colognes, Toilet
and Fancy Goods, Soaps, Powders, Combs, &c. 1
Rubber Goods, Syringes, .Nipples, Nursiug Bottles, BreastPumps, Bands, etc.; HaIr Brushes, Clotbes Brushes Tooth
Brushes, Flesh Brushes, Nail Brushes, etc.
'
Your patronage is always appreciated, and no matter how
small your purchases, you may rest assured it will be .our
coustant aim to sell you the best goods that can be obtainedand at reasonable prices.
Druggists' PrescrijJtions Carefully Compounded
Savannah and- Statesboro Railway.
Central Standard Time.WEST nOUND. EAST BOUND.
• 85 *88 , *86
A. M ..... :\1. A. M. P. M.
A. �1. P.M. P. M. P. M.
------ ------ 7 '0 3 '5 Lv Savallnnb Ar 945 6 '55 30 8 '5 4 00 ------ __ Cuyler 900 5 305 50 8 24 4 09 B1itcbtou 8 50 5 2J6 03 8 '9 4 '4 Eldora 8 45 5 166 10 8 40 4 19 Oilley_________ 8 �o 5 IJ6 20 845 4 24 Ivallboe________ 8 35 5 076 30 8 50 4 29 Hubert 8 29 5 0'6 49 ------ S 59 4 38 ---- Stilson
._ 8 22 4 547 10 9 06 4 47 ------ Arcola 8 '5 4 47
n� 99 �� 4.19 Sbearwood_______ 8 09 4 364 05 Brooklet. __ . 7 55 4 308 '5 9 30 5 '5 -------- Pretoria________ 7 45 4 '08 40 9 40 5 25 Ar. Statesboro Lv 7 35 4 '0950 535 Lv Statesboro Ar 7 '0 40010 '5 ------ 66 00'0 -------- CoHax_________ 6 55 3 351053 ------ l'ort81 635 2 57�� �2:=:=== � 35 Aaroll 620 228
" 5 7 � ::::::::G�I:�"Jd:::::::: E5 5'5' 2 2112 1 ------ 7 20 Cnnoocbee_______ 5 35 2 1012 45. 7 55 Ar_ Stevens Crossing Lv 5 00 � �� _
:::::: -;;- ,�- ro.� ,tt
6 02
5 54
5 46
.1 38
5 30
5 15
5 03
4 59
4 35
4 40
4 30
ASK THE TICKET AGENT
F. J. ROBINSON.
&,,', General p....ng.' Agent,
SAVANNAH, GA.
j. I•. COLE�IAN
President
•
Mrs. H. N. Edmondson. of Vi- In tbe city court last nigbt a ver­dalia, is visiting Miss Vernon Lud- dict verdict was returned in favor
lum for several days.
S. C. GROOVER
Cushier
DIRECTORS:
'Baptist Pastor Tenders
'ReJiRnation to His Church
At tbe conclusion of the service
at the Baptist church Sunday
moruiug, the pastor, Rev. J. F.
Eden, tendered his resignation,
effective immediately. The motion
to accept it was carried without a
dissenting voice, though the vote
was so light tbat it wasdecided to
reconsider for a further expression
from the church membership. This
was cousented to by the pastor,
and the matter will come up for
final action next Sunday.
It is not tbought that Rev.
Eden will reconsider his resigna­
tion. even thougb Asked to do so,
and his plans are to leave within a
lew days, members of his family
hnyiug already gone.
Monel< to Loan,
I hnve a counect icu with a large
insurance company desiring to loan
some money ill this section. Any
a mount desired will be considered.
Terms very reasonable.
GEO. L. WILLIAMS,
Metter. Ga.
Attention of Saw Mill and Cotton
Gin Owners-FOR SALE.
left-bend side-crank Atlas engine,
20-borsc power, rebuilt, like new. ,
1 ceuter-crnnk Frick engine, 2O.borse
power, rebuilt, like new.
1 20-horse power center-crank Ames
Irou Works engine, "VJM" patteru,
rebuilt, like new.
1 vertical side-crank engine, a-horse
power, rebuilt, like new.
Several pumps and other size engines,
rebuilt,
1 55·horse power left-hand side-crank
Atlas engine; will rebuild good as new.
These engines are as good ns new for
service, nnd will be sold nt bnrgniu prices
or exchanged for other engines that need
repairs.
We hove u complete shingle mill pluut
for sale ill good operative condition ut a
burgain.
we nrc prepared to rebuild engines,
boiler, pumps, cotton gins, snw mills, or
nn y other kind of »iuculucrv that you
wish to have repaired in a first-class wuy.
We dou't do cheap or shoddy work, bitt
endeavor to do work first-clnsa ill every
wny.
we are prepared to do ,your roller cov­
ering for your SEA lSLAND GINS. Mr.
'V. D. Davis, the originator of the well­
known ORvis Sen Island Cot ton Gin, will
hD"" entire cberge of our roller covering
department, aud this alone will gllorf'utee
first-clnss Walk.
Come to see us; seud your runchinery
to us to be repaired. Our tenus are cash
or good bnuknble notes beRring interest:
Don't deluy your colton gin, engine
aDd boiler repairs-do it now, DEPORE
THE BUSY SEASON COMMENCES.
BUCKNER MACHINE COMPANY
c, r·,
,I
• n, L. SMITH J. 1,. MATHEWS n, T. OUTLAND W. H. ELl.IS
W. C. PARKER S. C. GROOVER J. I.. C01.El\I.-\.N
Tl;IE Bank that has been �oiug a safe and conservative bus- Snap and Pretoria 'Tiemess for 18 years, and Will appreciate your bank account. . In Eleuen-Inning Game
HANK 9F STA�ESBORO"
CAP.l""rAL, I I $�O:,ooo
SU.RC--LUS, I I 4.0,000
ES'1""ABLISI-l ED 1894
W. C. PARKER
Vice-President
City County
Rnb-My-Tism will Cllre YOtl.
Mrs. Brnce Doualdson has return­
II
ed home after a two weeks' visi\t to'. ber parents in Tifton.
Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Grabam, of
·'Stillmore. visited Mr. and Mrs. L.
A. Black last Suuday.
One of tbe most enjoyable affairs
I1il••i!r::;,o.!....!he· week was the afternoon
/(straw-ride given by Miss Georgia�Blitcb.
Mrs. Dowse Lee and children,
nd Miss Anna Hugbes are visiting
irelatives in Loudowici for several
•
days.
Roofing, paints and 0115. Metter
Hardware & Furniture Co.
..... Mr. W. A. Rentz and Miss
Janie Horton, of Brunson, S. C.,
are visiting friends and relatives on
route No.6.
.,) �. After a visit of a week witb rela­
tives in Statesboro, Mr. Fred Smith
returned yesterday to his borne in
·Savannab .
Miss Dreta. Sharpe, after a visit
of several weeks at Weaverville, N.
C., has returned to Statesboro for
tbe summer.
I
,.
M(. and Mrs. B. V. Collins left
tbis morning for a visit of several
': days witb relatives at Tampa and
Lakeland, Fla.
Stoves, ranges, hardware. Metter
Hardware St Furniture Co.
Jo- Judge Hartridge Smith, of Effidg-
ham, is presiding in the city court
·.1 today for Judge Strange, wbo was yesterday for a two· weeks' outingcalled out of the city on business .. in the north and east. After a
Iu tbis issue will be observed tbe trip to Baltimore tbey will proceed
• :iIvertisement of tbe Buckner to Niagara Falls and tben to Cin-•
Machine Works, wbo are offe.ring cinnati, from where tbey will
for sale a uumber of bargains in return to Statesboro in a handsome
rebuilt macbin�ry, new touring car which Dr. Done­
Mr. A. C. Turner, of Clearwater, boo has purcbased.
Fla., is tbe guest of his son, tbe Miss Nellie Jones most cbarm-
· TIMES editor, and other relatives ingly entertainei:! tbe "Four'.
jln tbe connty for a week. He will teeu. Merry-Makers" on last Fri-" 'return bome Monday next. day evening. Miss Pearl Hol-•
Mrs. Ansel Alderman, after a land, in a most graceful manner
· sbort visit in Savannab witb ber received the guests at tbe door and
_.1 grandsou, Mr. Awley Brannen, is assisted M,iss Jones in entertaining.
JI(r now in Pelham, visiting ber son, Tbe game "rook" was played and"-
Mr. W. H. Alderman and bel at tbe conclusion of tbe game
• daugbter, Mrs. J. T. Flynt. a daInty ice course was served and
.'" We have a nice line of furniture. deligbtful music furnisbed.
'. Metter Hardware. & Furniture Co. Dr. H. A. Barrows will make his
Mr. aud Mrs. P. C. Collins have regular montbly visit to Metter on
returned frqlll New York City, Wednesday of next week, tbe 17th,wheu those baving any eye troubleswhere tbey speut tbe past mouth sh'Juld take advantalge of the treat­,. lile Mr. Collins was studying the ment which he has to offer. Dr.
operation and mechanism of tbe Barrows has been making regular
trills through tbis section but haslinotype.
. . . .' slo ped off be e but one timeA party cQmpnslDg tbe familIes bef�re tbis. He is a speciali� inof Messrs. J. J. Zetterower, \\1_ L. his work and guar ntees satisfac-
II, J. M. Moore, itllcfy mith. 'tlo
and..
•
Miss M�ggie Warren, of Tifton, is
visiting ber sister, Miss Alice War-
•
reno
Miss Sarab Davenport left tbis
morning for a montb's visit at En­
" ... neis, Texas.
Mrs. Sam Moye tas returned from• � visit of tbree weeks to ber sisters
'_'
in Savannab.
. '
...... _.
'"
•
date advocating in important re­
respeds the views adopted by Col.
Roosevelt, but witb tbe defeat of
Col. Roosevelt and tbe nomination
of Mr. Taft tbe situation cbanged.
The way was tben clear for the
nomination of a candidate wbo
stood for wbat are called progress-It's a good thing we do not ive ideas.found our faitb in mankind on the
"If Col. Roosevelt bad been tbe
nominee at Cbicago Ur. Under­
wood would have been tbe logical
candidate of the democrats on a
tariff for revenue and an anti·tbird
term platform. Mr. Underwood
never had a chance for the Dolui­
nation after Col. Roosevelt's bolt
and his announcement of his pur­
pose to start a third party.
"A better equipped caudidate
than Gov. Wilson cculdn't baveTbere is some difference. between beeu cbosen.
a DIan wbo says a tbing should
be done and. the man who says
''I'll do it."
II
I'
•
....
..
•
.,
..
.,
'.
.. '
Notice to Consumers of Ice .
The undersigned, baving pur­
chased the ice busines� of Mr. E.
A. Smith, will continue service to
his patron�, and will accept all out­
standing coupons issued by bim inof M. E. and J. T. Jones for $4,000 payment for ice the same as casb.
against Simpson & Co .. of Savan:. R. L. PASCHAL.
nah, cotton factors. Tbe case bad
been pending in tbe courts for
more tban two years.
Mr.. Fred Turner, of Tampa,
brother of the editor and a member
of the TIMES staff seventeen years
ago, is visiting in Statesboro for a
week. This is bis first visit to the
county in fourteen years, and be
notes wonderful advancement dur­
ing bis absence.
Deere Spring Tooth and Five Tooth,
also Riding Cultivators. Met ter H.ard­
ware & Furniture Co.
The families of Mess. J. P. Boyd
aM J. R. Merce.r, of Pulaski. with
a number of tbeir friends, enjoyed
a fisb fry at tbe Pin book Bend, on
tbe Fifteen Mile creek, on tbe
Fourtb. It is reported tbat tbere
was fisb in abundance for the occa­
SiOIl, an? the day was a deligbtful
and R. F. Donaldson are enjoying
an outing at Blitcbton, on tbe
Ogeechee, for several days during
tbe week.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. York, of
Tampa, Fla., took advantage of
tbe low railroad rates to visit the
latter's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Smitb, on route NO.4, during tbe
past week, returning to Tampa
yesterday.
Rub-My-Tism will cure you.
one.
Mr. T. N. Carter, state presjdent
Ilf tbe Farmers' Union of Mississip­
pi, and presiqent of the National
Warehouse Co., will address tbe
people of Bullocb county at tbe
court bouse on Saturday, July 20.
He is one-of tbe big lllp.n of tbe or­
ganizatioo, and bi� coming will be
an event of interest.
5 or 6 doses of 666 will cure any
case �f cbills and fever; it acts on
the h ver better tban calomel and
does not gripe or sickeu. 25C:
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Doneboo and
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Raines left
Mrs. J. A. Denmark died last
night at her home five miles sonth
of Statesboro on route NO.4. She A Big Success.
was a daugbter of Mr. and Mrs. "Des Arc, Ark., jnly 31, 1908.-Plellse
Stonewall Anderson, and was about sbip at once six dozen Mendenball's
tweDtr�five years of age. She is
Chill Tonic. It proves R success every-
where we have so1d it. Kinrlly rush outsurvived by ber bushand and a tbis order at once. Hayley, Beine & Co."
number of, small cbildren. \ Sold by druggists .
------
Snap and Preetoria baseball
nines crossed bats in An eXCItIng
game on the Pretoria diamond on
Saturday last. The game was
called at tbe eud of the eleventb
iuning witb tbe score tied-6 6.
Mik�1I pitcbed for Snap and gave
up one bit and struck out 14.
Newman pitched for Pretoria and
gave up no hits and strtlck out 18.
Card of ·Thanks.
Parrish, Ga., Jtlly 5. 1912.
We desire to express tbanks to
cur friends and neigbbors for thf\ir
kindnesses sbown us during tbe
si'ckness and deati; of our little
daugbter F!eta, whose death oc·
curred June 30.
MR. AND MRS. O. L. 'PATTERSON.
Mrs. J. A. Denmark.
PEA C H E S. -- My Elberta
pelcbes are now 1n sbape to Jeliver.
While tbe crop is sbort, tbey are in
good condition and are fairly free
from worms. I will deliver them
in Statesboro for $2 per busbel
and give you tbe very best I can
select. Leave ynur ord�r with
Cbarlie Olliff, at Olliff & Smith's,
or witb me. W. E. McDougald.
Chto, Ga.
Veterans Elect Delegates.
At a called meeting of Camp J.
S. Cone No. 1227, Confederate
Veterans, at Statesboro, on Satur­
day, July 6, tbe following comrades
were elected as delegates to repre­
sent the camp at tbe State Re-uuion
at Marietta, Ga., on August 21st
aud 22nd: S. J. Williams, J. K .
Branon, W. R. Whitaker, T. J­
Morris, H. 1. Waters and Jacob
Rocker.
It was furtber resoh'ed to ha�'e a
re-union of tbe old Coufederate
soldiers, to be held at Statesboro,
with a pasket dinner, on tbe last
Saturday in July, '9[2 .
Moved and se90nded tbat Col.
Lindsty be requested to be preseot
at our uext re-union.
Resolved furtber, tbat all old
soldiers wishing to address tbe
audience be allowed [0 minutes for
same.
Tbere being no furtber business
tbe body adjourned.
H.!. WATERS, Commander.
JACOB ROCKER. Adjt.
�orRent
Will rent cbeap, a four-room cot­
tage on large lot in East Statesboro;
good Ollt bUilding.
.
H. E. CARTLEDGE,
R. F. D. NO.7, Statesboro, ya.
'to E. KING, Genernl IHnnnger,
Successors to 'V. D. Davis Mnchiue Wks.,
STATESBORO, GA.
• REC1;lPTS.
To balance june 1st, 1912 $2,336.01
CeUl.l'tery 15.00
Fines
. __ 45.00
���:� t;:e;::::::::::::::::::: 6��::
Dog tax__ 10.00
Special t.x___________________ 88.75
\Vater and,ligbts for June,1012 \ 908.86
.
Tot.1 $4,031.67
DlSBURSJj:l\1ENTS.
Feed 8CCI.
. _ S 90.02
Salary 210.00
lnt. 01\. water and lights bonds_ 1,2�1.25
Street acct..__________________ 130.55
Water and light� acct. 1,042.63
Scav_en�er occt._______________ 237.13
Police nccl. :___________ 105.00
Office expenses acct.__________ 32.20
By balunce july 1. 1912 883.89
"Cptnl .. $4,001.67
Akerman-Donaldson.
Mr. Leon Donaldson and Miss
Mollie Akerman were tIlarried Sun­
day afternoon, last, at tbe bome of
the bride's parents Mr. and Mrs.
','-. J. Akerman, Judge E. D. Hol­
land. officiating.
Paint that Roof
All tin work should be
painted occasionally.
"uut of sight, out of mind"
is often the case with roofs .
Let us o.:Jk over vour roof and
tell you if it needs paint or
repairs.
N () t all paint is
good for tin. We
use the right
kind. It is our
business to know
about these
things.
Can we serve )Iou?
P. F. WEEKS,
"­
k
The Old
Oaken Bucket
Filled to the brim with
It makes one think of everything that's pure
and wholesome and delightful. Bright, spark­
ling, teeming with palate joy-it's
your soda fountain old oaken bucket,
Free Our new booklet,t e lli n g of Coca­
Cola vindication at Chatta·
nooga, for the asking.
Demand the Genuine as made 'by
THE COCA.CoJ..A CO
ATLANTA, CA.
Z·J
:aenry.Johnson'
CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER
StATESBORO, GEORGIA
I11'Solicits an opportunity to estimate on your work,
'U and guarantees first-class work at reasonable prices.
Fifteen yt:ars' experienee in construction work.
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
(Next Door to Postoffice)
STATESBORO, GA.,
Sugar, Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.
111' We carry a line of Feed Stuff, and give out-oF-town
�I orders special attention. q Our drays give prompt
delivery to the city trade. q Give u� a trial order.
Phone 171
�--------------------.----.-
MICHELIN
Quick Detachable
Clincher
Easily Fits Any Quick Detachable R,m
No Tools Required
IN STOCK BY
AVERITT i\.U'l'O
GOVERNOR WOODROW WilSON IS
NOMINATED BY THE DEMOCRATS
WI an C ,Ilrorola vas reacned J I u
odore Bell 01 a a or 1I ut dclugu
L101 vi 0 I ad uceu oue 01 Clark" � I
I ks ade Ills uy to tI 0 etuge
A M tcbelt I uln er ur d seve ul oLi
01 loader a ot uio \yIIBO furcos I et
Bell as bo rene I ed II e I atto III u d
o dea ored to d ssuude I I 1 Iro I
"I eukh g At urg er t ells led Oall
fOI nla was pusaed ur d Boll lelt tl e
platform
Colorado gave all lor 12 to Wilson
and Connectlc L did IIkew ae wltb I r
14 Delaware al vurs conslstenLly 10
Lbe WIiMO co U J cast hor votes
tt e e ugal on ld applause
FI ally at air an Iutues announo
ed that tI � plan pro; osod by Repre
sentauv e Iltzgerald to nomtnata by
ucctamauou could be carried oDly by
unanimous consent
Senator Reed 01 Missnurl took tbe
platform to object Lo this scheme
For Old Champ Clark to Laot
Witl out tI a allghtest desire to ex
press a y 801 time l or rancor I ob
leer been Be MI880 rl wants to be re
ocr led on LI Is ballot lor old Champ
Clark he sold and the Clark rorces
cheered
F H McCollough 01 Missouri ask
ed nnd received permission to make a
brlel stateu ent H. said tI e people
ot Misso rl loved old CI ami Clark
The rog la. orde was de nanded
and tbe final roll ot the staLe was
begun at 2 53 p m
Alabama 24 votes for WilBon
called out the chairman 01 the dele
gation
Arizona 6 lor Woodrow Wilson
Arkansas 18 lor Woodrow WII
son
[t was dllficult tor tbe clerk to pro
ceed on account or the applause that
greeted each response
Perluaded Bell Not to Speak
Wben Camornla was reached Theo
dore A Bell chairman 01 that delega
tlon whlcb had been one 01 Clark s
b Ilwarks made his way to the Btage
A Mltcl 011 Palmer and several oth
er leaders ot tI e Wilson lorces met
Bell a6 he roacbed the platform and
endeavored to dissuade him trom
speaking An argument ensued Cal
Ilornla was passed and Bell lelt the
plntlo m
Colorado gave all ber 12 to Wilson
and Con ectlcut did likewise With
I ar rourteen Dela ware always con
slstently In tI e Wilson column casl
her votes there again amid applause
Flar da voted seven for WUson and
ftve for Clark
Underwood s 28 In Georgia went to
Wilson
A cbeer greeted illinois solid 58 as
it was cast for the New Jersey gOY
ernqr rod ana La va and Kansas also
s pported Wilson without a dissent
log vote r oulslalla gave Clark 2 ot
I er 20 voles Maine s 12 \\ere cast
n a blocl< for WIIsOl Maryland s 16
Rnd MasRe} usett s 36 vere likewise
given to Wliso Michigan s 30 climb
ed nto the bnnd vagon beside the
"4 from M n I 0 I ad sents
U der vood s 20
MARSHAll NAMED
fOR VICE PRESIDENT
HE WAS NOMINATED ON THE FORTY SIXTH
The Leadero Made a Strong Elfort to
Get Champ Clark to Accept
the Nomination
GOVERNOR OF NEW JERSEY IS CHOSEN FOR TliE PRESIDENCY BY
THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION IN SESSION AT
BALTIMORE MA;!YLAND
INDIANA MAN NOMINATED FOR
SECOND PLACE ON DEMO
CRATIC TICKET
HE WON ON SECOND BALLOT
Aft.r Senator Bankhead Had Withdrawn Olear W Underwood I
Wilion Won EIII y on the Forty Sixth Ba ot-Congrat
ulatory Telegrams From Over the Coutnry
Baltimore -For vice president Oov
Tt 0 nas R Marst alt 01 It diana Whenever
you see an
Arrowthnk
of Coca-Cola.
Free��...::.!!: :�I��
� h, OeD'dne umade br
THE COCA COLA CO
ATLANTA 00\
Baltimore -Gov WI son CoIOl.1 Bryan came to the platlorm
a d In decl II g LI e no J Inatlon sec
o ded the on rnauon at Go e nor
Burke of Nortl Dakota and Sel ator
CI amberlln 01 Oregon
Georgia stood by Oscar IV Under
wood tbrougl 10rLy ttve veary ballots
at d Q[ ly letl I I n vheu I is name was
\\ Ithdra \;rt as a candidate tor the
p csldentlal nornt auon
Under" ood S I a 18 vas withdrn. vn
A abau a cnst her vole lor \\ II
1 he name or Foss was will
nand Mnssacl usetts 8 vung Into
Itne tor \\ IIson Clark s name was
also wltl drawn and New York mov
ed tbat lhe nomination be made unan
Imous
Wbile Senator Bankhead talked the
Clark torces roreseelng a break from
Under"ood to Clark scurried about
tbe ball
Cbarles F Murphy moved up tbe
center aisle to the Missouri delega
tloQ David R Frsncls and Senator
Reed 01 tbe Missouri delegation Join
ed him In a whispered coole renee
Representative Fitzgerald 01 New
York lelt tbe platform and joined tbe
group Moanilme tI 0 Wilson leaders
I urrled to the platform Senlltor Gore
of Oklaboma Roger C Sullivan 01 II
Itnols A Mitchell Palmer and Rep
resentntive Burleson or 1 exas talked
tbere In excited "blspers Wben Sen
atar Bankl end concluded Ser ator
Stone took tt e platlorm and asked
animo a consont to be allowed to
make a statement
Clark Release. His Delegates
Speaking lor Speaker Clark said
Senator Stone r will release II re
The mao who lalla out ot an alrsblp
probably leels a8 badly hurt a. the
Qne who Is tbrown out ot the political
band wagon
II e nomination at Governor Mars} a I
tor vice preslder t came something [UI
a surprise WI at tt e baltotlng for
v co president began It seemed that
II e Bryan wnao contingent In tbo
con entlon tad deHnltely settled on
00 Jol n E Bu ke of NorLi Dakota
II ere waa not mucl 01 a figl t tow
ever and w I 01 the t\\ a ballots dis
closed Marsha I easily In tI e lead
Governor B rke 8 name was with
drnwn and Marshal proclaimed the
nominee by acclamation A minute
la lcr tbe con en tlOI! bad adjourned
JOHN'S FRIENDS WERE LOYAL Some men fl'l.d It cheaper to Bta1
marrted than to pay alimony
that tl enol uattou be made ua I
mous ') 1 ere vas a great chorus at
al pro al and tl e long flgi t wus over
Wilsol bad begu to los. gro d on
the last lew butlots and CIIl I Clark
had u ade a few temporary galua 11 Is
eacouragen the speaker to rush over
to BalLimore trom Wast lngtou 10 the
hope 01 stili lurtherlng tbe tide and
rallying h s lorces to a Hnal sLaDd
IIIlnoll BI,"tl Clark I Hop..
When be reached bere however be
learned that tbe 1II1nois delegatioD
had decided to switch Irom Clark to
Wilion Tbls meant a cbange 01 58
•otea and was as tatal to Clark s
chances as It Was Inspiring to the
Wllion lorces 1II1nois bad been ex
pected to break and tbere was deep
gloom In the Wilson camp wben It
railed to do BO
With the cbange bowever II e WII
80n torces went to the convent on ball
10 tbe flrm belle! that the Ne v Jersey
governor would be nominated betore
another adjournment \\ as taken
A. they had antlolpated tbe vote
01 Illinois marked tbe beginning 01
tbe end West Virginia In going over
to W loon tl e lorty third ballot jol!
ed bands wltb illinois
Mr Bryan In declining tbe noml
nation tor vice president In a speed
he called his valedictory seconded
Young Bride Got Early Proof of the
Way Men Will SUck by One
Another
W¥, be ooo.t�.1e<1 whoa fOU can fc:t Garrl:l! a:d l�ll:;:no�� !'Of°t!, �:i��u okly l"&-
V. ould you say money paid tor Bbeet
music Is tnvested In roiling .tockThe bridegroom 01 three monthsbade bls wlte adieu one morning and
started on a business trip to a town
26 mile. distant Tbe Journey was to
be made by automobllo aDd he prom
Ised to return In time for se.en
o clock dinner 88 usual
But no bUlband appeared wbeD din
ner was served and the aoxlous wlte
watched tbe band. ot tbe clock 88
tbey journeyod on and announced
that the bour wal mldnlgbt and sUIl
tbe busband lalled to appear Tbe
frantic wlte Bent telegram. to six
friends 01 the groom living In tho
to" n wbero he mlgbt have gone aBk
Ing II b" was speDdlDg tbe nlgbt "Ith
them As dawn appeared a farm
wagon drove up containing a tarmer
and tbe missing husband and turnlsb
log motor po ver for a broken down
automobile tbat trailed behind AI
most slmoltaneously came a messeD
ger boy with an aos\\ er to ODe of the
telegrams followed at I! tervals by
flv. otber. and all 01 the telegrams
said
Yes John Is ependlng the nlgbt
wltb me
In loyalty what surpasses man?
For SUMMER HEA.DA.OHES
Blck. OAPUDINB 1M Uie �oa ..rewed7-nomo.' "r wh., u.use. them-whether from U...beat. .IUlnll In dr_uabLa teTtlrt.b eon IIUon
eto 100 t5o. and 500 pttr bottle ., m",Uwo•
.tore..
Explanation
Fair Young Thlng-Wbat t. tbat
man who Is running doing?
Fan-He I. going borne to motber
Her Special Advantagel
James Fullerton Mulrbead In bls
book The Land 01 CODtrasts tella
at an American girl who was patronlz
Ingly praised by an Englishman lor
the puriLy at ber English and who re
plied Well [ bad special advaD
tages Inasmuch as an IDngllsh mls
slonary was statiol ed near our tribe
Same Purpose Accomplished
Ob Georgie exclaimed a lond
motber when she saw her Bmall oy
considerably batLered up and dirty
yo I ba,e been flgbtlng 1l8a1 ? How
olten bave I told you tbat you
sbouldn t Hgbt?
Well s81d be what are you go
I! g to do wben a lellow bits you?
Wby keep out 01 bls way said
the mother
I bet said the youngster be II
keep out of mine alter tbls
A WELCOME ARRIVAL
Noted Author
See tbat man over there vlth tbe
black moustache? said Tompy
\ es said the visitor
Well said Ton py he Is the au
thO! at one or tl e n ost POI ular serl
alB In 8 bUi dre 1 yenrs
Rea Iy? said the visitor WI y
he doesn t look like a literary lian
No said 10mpy He Isn t-He s
tbe Inventor of POVI ed grits tbe best
selling cereal all tl e market -Har
per s V. eekly�...,..�
Mr Collier Down-Intelligence bas
just <eacbed me
Mrs Collier Down-Tbank beavens
It bas come at last
H.lped a Little
At Dlnard one sumlDer there was a
beautiful young cou tess tbe wife 01
a ml llonslre hose ball iog dress
was-ve 1-
A couple or mer ahout town were
talking In shocked tones about tbe
co I teB8 bathing uress on the casino
Singing and the Lungo
It Is well known that Singing like
whistling is a flne exercise for the
lungs nnd some doctors advise those
who tear consumptlo 1 to go In 'or
Sll glng lor tbls reason
A.t the salDe time they at course
do not advance tbe claim tbat singing
ala e wi I save anYOl e trom or cure
consun I tlon Aoqulre tbe habit 01
tnkl g the Ilg leep breatb which 10 a
p Imn y requlslLe 01 any kind 01 sing
I g bad or good and the pi ysleol
joy lerlved from it y, III never allow
to relapse into lazy breathing
�
she I ad
-Rochester
�
TERRIBLE INDEED
...._
f
.J.
IHobert El Mattll gly was tbe dele
gate !rom the D sLr ct of 001 mula
wbo prolosed tbe noml atlon ol Ml
Bryan In doing so he sa d
Mr Chair I an Many great Demo
crats have been 11 entia ed to this
magnificent convent on bUl the great
est at ntl has nOt been lamed "e
waut victory v lh Wilson in Novem
ber next al d whoever \\ e nOll uate
[ now p edict It at Ictory "III bo
ours but to make assurance doubly
Bure let us nominate that great ex
ponent of Democracy \1 lilian Jen
Dings BryaD ot Nebraska (Prolol It
ed cbee S)
Clark. Congratulates Wilson
BalLi more -Cban p Clark sent tbe
ra lowing teleg am to Governor \\ II
Eon
Baltimore -Oov Woodro\\ Wilson
Seaglrt N J Just leav ug II nsbl g
ton [c8ng atulate you 0 yo r lard
earned Ictory I III do all I ca
to elect you CHAMP CLARK
Tillman W reG W Ison
Wasblngton -Senator TIman of
Bouth Cc:arollna telegraphed to Go, ern
Or WilLon I have prayed to live
to see a real Democrst aBldent be
to... I dIe Next March y
'IP1I1 be IUlIwered
And So True Too
J ather was wall ng to
scboo1 wltb Illio Joll ny nd on lenv
orlng to 1m) rove tI e tl ne y teaching
Jol n y his Golden Toxt tl 0 word. of
hlch were Whatsoever u mnn sow
etb that sball 10 nloo reap Jot nny
repeated It nfter hie ru.ther Hcveral
Urnes and sec nod to have mllHterod
the correct wording
As tbey drew near tI e Sunday
sebool the lather gavo Joh ny hi.
last rehenrR81 Now lor ho 81111
lot. bave tbo Golden Text once
more without B y holp 'rom mo
Tbl. I. what ho got from Jobnny
Wbatftoever a mun AOWM alw :iY" rlpft
-Harpor K R(l1.t.Lr
When Texas was called a I We girl
Frances Bal was lifted to Lbe top of
a cha r ta cnst U estate s 'ole She
¥as cheered as she chirped 1 exns
,otes 40 lor II IIson
Utal \ ermont a d Virg n n went
to W Ison TI e Wast ngton
had stood solidly lor
l,nQ I" hODvon tbey
orca to It II I thnt
Hoyle-A woman Is said to be as
old •• spe looks
Mrs Hoyle-It would be terrible II
sbe were as old as otber women
tbh k Bbo looks
If there ever • • I"ne when you are IU3hfied 10 cUSlmg
It II when the .ummer wealher .... yonr appeble to lu.. ng
But there lin I Bny need 10 nok your 80ul and .hock Ihe nelghbors­
Tempt your appehle wllh Toa.ne. and go 8 ngmg to your labors
\\ eu by W J llUSOItO\ R
Tempe A z
One of t e /SO J � u. for" I h t.h6 POHtum Con." e Oreek ar ch vald IlOIlO 00 I lfu,y
• Hardly the 8�nd.y I.hool BNnd
Th. YOtlng bop.t�1 bad .�creled
some brlgbt button. In hi. pocke�
whlob came Irom the molor car .how
When Sunday .chool waal well nnder
way he took on. out aDIl pinned 't on
hlB coat le.llng It an ornament Un
lortunately wheD lhe minister bame
round to .fl!Mk to the dear chlldre\,hi. ne•• olgbled eye. w�re callgbt bylh. c010r
Well RIchard
Situation Improv.d but Further Work
II Ne.ded to St.rlip' Olit
Tuberculolll
•
,.
•
•
�
•
•
• t •
•
,
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Cu,,,t,bI 1PC)9, b, C. 8. ZlbllDumao Co.�a"O. 'e 11), ( -,\ holcsome and Nutritious
whom you have .elected and the LOOK Flength of time each one is elected OR DEFINITE RESULTS
to serve and give tbe postoffice ... rm... • Unlo�11 In Wllhln..address of each, ,� t.o.n l"plOt to 'IOU.. R"onnl
No 1 d
' fit i Tbe board is wftbout proper Lonl 'oUlht.a y s out s com- information as to who are tbe trus- To the Omce.. a-;;;"Memlle.. of theplete without a parasol. tees you have elected. We are not rarmere' Unlon:T f b ' Tb. repr.lolltaUv.. or the .... rm... 'hey lend to feminine nicety, a ter avmg you get new men as ullion 1I0W In Wuhlnatoll lookinl art·trustees. It may be tbat you have or lel1olatloll In wblcb e... .,. Amen·grace and elegance, and it ...:=� as good men for trustees as you can farm.r II Int....ted. ""peet to II-'11 b bl cure deftnlte r.lulta thIl .... Ion. W.gi ,,-es US real pleasure to see you set off WI e a e to get. Tbat is left to will probabl, I.t reforml for which.f you, ,," ·we bave lonl beell contendlnl morewith one 0 our assortment. If you desi,re to bave only three quickly than the mo.t optimilUc or UIT . d d as nossi h Imalin.. Certalnl" we wll.- proClll'lo prove It an to get as many nse possible, we have trustees to t e school, you may tbam all, lu.t •••oon ae Ille loY.....made a special summer price on sumuier shades as well as elect three only. It 10'1gb,! be best conlJl'e..man I..rn. the farmer I. Inall the new light weight goods that go properly toward cos- in some communities to have only .. rnelt 10 demandllli them, and that. I" fib W 1 be will oot be put oil! by evaelon., thetunnug t lIS tune 0 t ie year, tree. e prefer, tbdugb, that II ad band, free oeed or a IIttio pett1you have the five. ",;' lob or two for tbe brethren.
But we are oot going to adYallceooe Inch farther aloog the road uotll
we learn to ,maBb out of exlBtencetho old scbool, hypocritical politicIan,wltb bl. little bag of Inherited, or ac­qulred trIck., and plo our faith to the
man wbo lakes the large vtew, the lin·
cere vtew. 1 want to Impress theseTo the Democratic J!:xecutive fa cts upoo the farmer at what Is
practically tbe outset of wbat prom­Ilee to be ooe of tbe moot excltlog leI·aloDa of recent "'yeare.
I �an Illustrate what I' mean veryeasily with two little storIes, Theftrst I. a penonal experleoce. lap·proacbed a well·knbwo congressmanfrom the BOUth during the recent lea·slon and asked hIm Jr he were goIngto support the bill call1og tor a geo·eral parcels post, QuIckly as light·nlng be said: "Barrett, I've got a oluejob for a klnsmao of yount," I toldhim I waso't �untlDg jobo for my rela·tlveo, and asked blm again Jr he weret.1l favor of a general parcels POBt."Certaloly, you know I'm wIth you fel·lows," he aoswered. "But tell me 'yel'or '00' whether you favor a generalparcels post," I demaoded. "I favor
lome form of 8. general plareel. post.,"he finally replied. That wao as far a.I could make him comm\t hlmleJr,and yet that man baa the entire con·Mence of bl. district, thouaando of
bls farmer c'on.tltuenls believe helo.e. eleep devl.lol way. to advancetheir InterelL
Another .torr: I receIved a fewdaye ago a letter from ao Inlluentlalfarmer, thanlrln, me for tbo et!oN
we are putting forth In behalf of cer­tain 'meaeures. Amooll them he allO
speclfled a geoeral parcels posL "Goabead," be wrote enthu.laltlcally"We're backlog you up. The poilU:clans are not solnll to fool UI aoylooller. w'e've let them do that longeoougb. But I do wish you would con·
centrale your energlee on getting therecall. We want to be able to turnthe ralcals out when the1 deceive UI."Thl. brother proceeded to tell methet hll especial repreeentaUYe waa a
Ilmoo·pure friend of the farmer, whocould always be depended upon tohelp wbenever help was needed, and l
whOle sIncerity wajl uochallengeable.Tbat same blghly recommended con·
KreIsman, the "tarmers' friend," the
paragoo of sincerity, told me In' the
prest!DCti of aevernl wltnes&el that hecould not support a geoeral parcelspost bill. I asked him If be were oot
eatlsfled tbat at lea.t elgbty per cent.of htl const1tuents want such a meas.
ure. He said he waB.
'I a m In favor of the recall, I am 10
favor of Ibe loltlatlve aod referendum,I bave voted for them as long as I badtbe cbaoce, aod I will cootloue to
vole for them until we enact themloto law, and tbat will be at an earlier
�ate than the average man hopes.But wbat earthly good will the reo
call do Buch farmers as those I have
mentioned, the constituents of these.
two preciouB patriots? If they can
pull tbe wool over tbe eyes of tbe
farmer In the absence of the recall,
tbey can do It Just as eaally when
the recall Is operative In every can·
gresslonal dIstrIct.
Only the leaders of the farmers who
try to get things done In Washington,koow tbe buocombe aod gold·brlckshanded out consistently to the man
of tbe acres by tbe polltlclaos. Tbere
are n few good, .strong, upright, sill"
cere men In both branches. But the
majority proceed upon the tbeory tbat
tbe best way to continue to hold omce
h to trade. juggle, flatter and mlalead
th� man ,,'hose vote Is the Orst neces·
slty for office·holdlng.
That Is wby I Bay tbat though I
beArtlly advocate tbe recall, Inltla·
tive and refe�ndum, as aids to direct
gO\'ernment by the pcoplet, thnt none
of them are worlh a wboop lInless
the farmer learnB to distinguIsh the
pOlitical fakir from the statesman.
'We can't put oft ollr responsibilities
as Intelligent thinkers and votero
upon any convenient legislative d;·
vice, The American people tbougbt
they had founded geo ulne Democracy
when they decreed they wouldn't have
a king, or a beredltary nolJ.tllty, Tbey
are still In voluntary bondage to tbe
fakIng pollUclon. Th. larmer Is an
especial ot!ender, Unlll he learns to
separate the poltttcal sheep from the
�oets, the recaU, loltlatlve, referen·
dum. dlreot elecUon of senaton, or
anytblng else will only partl, emancl,
pate him-for. according tb preBen',
IndIcations the polltlclaos can work
tbelr little blut! game as e.sllY wltb
.e wIthout tbeae handIcaps.
,Waehlngton, D, C.
CHARLES 8. BARRETT,
THE RACKET STORE , .For Sale, 1/ )229,acre farm, 4 miles from States­bora; a barg aiu. See me if you areinterested, 0, D. KEOWN,
Bank of Statesboro Building.
L, T. DENMARK, Proprietor
School News.
Remember,
Dr. Adams' Baby Powders is the
surest treatment for teetbinllObabiesand bowel trouble. For sale at
Lively's Drug Store.
The Superintendent's Corner mouths' term, Mr. Groover is just
home from Mercer University.
Committee.Prof. J, H, St. Clair has finished
his spring term of school at Pree­
toria, and is uow ready to tease-t he
redbreast percb of the Ogeechee
river. Mr, St. Clair is one of the
best fishermen in the county, He
spends quite a deal of his vacation
in this sport.
A meeting of tbe democratic ex­
ecutive counnittee is hereby called
for Saturday, July 13th, 1912, at
tbe court bonse in Statesboro at
II o'cloc!,:, for tbe purpose of 'ar.
ranging for the holding of the pri·
mary election for tbe state house
officers, solicitor geueral, repre·
sentatives and seuator, levying
assessments' and for such otber
After a very successful term, the
Bradwell High School came to a
close au the 281h of Jul)', The
scbool bas been under the mauage·
ment of Prof. W, T, Womack, as·
sisted by Misses Olive Deutuark
and Gussie 'Wino.
In the evening e�er\'ises were
rendered. consisting of recitations,
plays, tableaus, and dialogues that
lasted for about (our bours, Tbe
auqience cousisled of abont fifteen
bundred people.
Bradwell scbool is one of the
best iu the county.· It is situated
Dear Portal in Ihe upp"r part of the
county. Tbe trustees have elected
Prof. Womack for tbe next term.
Tbey have not elected tbe assist·
ants yet. Prof. Womack bas left
f"r Atbens University Summer
�cbool, wbere he will take a special
course. He will probably be a way
for six weeks.
New Hope scbool bas opened for
a two months' summer term uuder
the management of B, li, Ramsey,
Mr, Ramsay taught there in the
spring of the year.
business as may come before it.
All members are urged to be Oll
hand,
This. the 8th day of July, [912.
J. L. REI<FROE, Cbairman,
.
NATT[E ALLEN, Secretary.
Mr. H, J. Melz has commenced
a SUUlmer school nt the Engleside
academy. He will teach tbere for
two monlhs. Mr, Metz has just
graduated from Barnesville college,
The county board of education
beld its regular quarterly session
on Tuesday. All members were
present. Quite a lot of routine
business was transacted.
It is ordered by tbe board tbat
all wbite schools in this county
meet and elect trustees for each
scilOol. Elect one for tbree y�ars,
two for two years aud two for
one year. Report the election to
tbe board, Riving the names of
those elected, stating th� term
each one is elected to serve
whether for one, two or tlJre�
years, No one is a trustee until
elected and cOlllmissioned, You are
not in 'spape to make a coutract
witb a teacher unless you have
been elected by tbe patrons of your
respective schools and commis·
sioned by the proper aUlhoritie<.
If you are expecting to draw your
pro ratn share of the public mouey
next year get busy and elect your
trustees and have them commis·
sioned.
A meeting of ali the patrons ofall tbe scbools in this county is
called to 'be beld at each school
house on the 14th instant for
the purpose of electing trusteesThe exmaminatiou papers have for the next year. Those electednot been graded yet. Teachers lUust report the fact as abovewho desire to teacIl in tbe counTY requested, stating tbe length ofand wisb to know wbat grade of time each is elected for, to ,tbe For Sale,license they'have made, will prob· county superintendent, Statesboro, d'[ goo grtst mill, 2 Dal'is ginsRbly be informed by August 15tb, Ga, Tben you will immediately belting, shafting and pUlleys,
'
There are so many that all can no, receive your cOlllmissions. The p, A, HAGIN,be graded before tbat time. schools that do not meet on tbis Rte. No, [, Groveland, Ga,
day sbould do so as soon after as N egro Retains Championship.possible, or, if you like, J'llSt before J kac' Johnson, negro, again es·tbe qtb; just so you do it right tablished his title to the world'saway, If you have already elected cbampionship when on the thyour trustees, report to this office he defeated Jim FI�'nn, white� il;=**��*�**=:=:**=:=:*=**=*=**=***==*=**=*=ft=*=*=*:::!::***==***==*=*=***==*=*=*=**==*=*=*=*=*=*=**=*=' the ring at I,as Veagas, N, M,
I
Tbe decision was awarded to John·
son in tbe nintb round, �vbeu Flyun
attempted to butt tbe negro under
the jaw, Johnson received $30,000for fighting, while Flynn's share
of the receipts, wbich were small
was attached by creditors and b�
received nothing,
------
Removal
My patrons will take notice tbat
I have move my office to Railroad
Avenue, adjoiug oil house of Stan·
dard Oil Co, C, T, McLemore,
Mrs, Betty Hendrix Dead,
After an illness extending over
se\'eral months, Mrs. Betty Hen·
drix died last Friday at her home
near Pulaski. The burial was at
the Lake church cemetery on the
day following.
The deceased was the widow of
the late Mathew Hendrix, and was
about eigbty years of age, She is
survived by ber son, S, F, B, Hen·
drix, of Savannah, and two sisters,
Mrs, David Buie and Mrs, Mary
Buie, at' Pulaski.
Tbe Ewell Park school has
opened for a six weeks' summer
term under the management of
Mr. 0, R. Patterson,
Pleasant Hill S�bool has opened
fOT alsix weeks' term under the
supervision of Mr. H. J, McGee,
Tbe summer sch.ool a-t Aaron is
making good progress nuder the
management of Prof. C. L. H,
Pigue. He will t�ach a two·
months' term Ihere.
Stables for Rent,
The Outland stables on' NorthMain street are for rent. Applyto J, 'N, Outland or G. S, John·ston, '
,Prof. W. E. Hoylt has returned
from his borne ill uorth Geo[gia to
take charge of the Middleground
High school for a two month's
su'lUmer term, He taugbt tbere
during the sprint· Middleground
scbool is a model country scbool-­
one tbat is accomplisbing some·
thin'g "'orth while. The people of
tbe community helieve in educati�gtheir children and they are doingit,
IIIrs. J. A. Wilson.
After an illness of two weeks
largely due to heart trouble, Mrs:
J, A, Wilson died at 5 o'clock yes·
terday afternoon at her home (In
South Main street. Tbe burial will
be at the family home in Effing.ham county tbis e\'ening, to which
place tbe body was carried this
morning.
The dtceased is survived by her
busband and one son, who have tbe
sympathy of the comlllunit)',
Mr. S, D. Groover, sou of S, C,
G:oover, casbier of the Bank of
Statesboro, is uow teaching' the
Hally Grove school for a two
SAVANNAH AND STATESBORO RY.
Voting Contest
Beginning July rst this company will open up a votingcontest for the most popular young lady living in States·
boro, and 011 October 1st a diamond ring valued at $[dowill be presented to the one receiving the greatest number
of votes. Tbe pink notices of arrival of freight, which
are seQt out by tbis company, will be mailed daily to con·
signees In·Statesboro, and after serving their purpose they
will be used as voting coupons, and will be deposited by
the contestants in a box located in Dekle's Jewelry Store.
The standing' of tbe contestants will be' puhlished weekly,
as tbe votl?g progresses. A disinterested committee will
make the final countand award.
Farmers Own Meat Plants.
-
b
Pt:lJ back in exact proportion the necessary, health-sus. .;.'tJ:ning phosphates that Rour is deprived of in milling. , ,,{,'Non. better at GIIJI price. Try it, •
Bold by .11 ,ood Gro.... , 10.I.t 00 b.. lo' It.
Milch Cows,
I
For Representative,I will bave in Stateshoro on Sat- At the solicitation of 111)' friends Irornurday of this week a fine herd of all parts of the cOlln�y, I have decided to
b
. .
. announce my caudidncy for one of the itenoree nlll,cb CO\\'5, fresh from Mid- represeu tutivea' ('tRees in l.he n�xt gen- .•die Georgta. Prices will be right. eralassembl y ° th Georgia leglstature,r Will appreciate the support ol all theD. BARNES. voters of tbe county. and promise a...===="""======== faithful nud just administration if elect-
ed. S. 14• NEVI C.
\
I Alii It candidate for representative iuthe legislature suhjeCl to tlie democratic
primary. 1. will appreciate tue supportof the raters, und will do lily best to
serve the people if elected.
HARVEY D. BRANNEN.
I am a candidate lor representative inthe GeorJfia legislaturt subject to theAugust prllllary. r shull Appreciate tue ..
support of the vOlers. I will enden\'or
to perform the duties of the office to the
iJest of III)' abIlity if elected.
p" ii, TURNEK,
For State Seuator.For sale DV LIVELY'S DRUG
�T"Rr., 0111' R.n� �t (1\."1,•• 1><'",,
'To /11. Citi,,,lS oj BII//o(ft COII;/ty:Having a laudnble ambition to repre­sent Illy county and district ill the Geor- .'�ia state seuate. and my friends request­tng that I make the race, I herehy au-110uuce as a candidate for the office of
seuator from litis, the 17th senatorial dis·tric\', to be voted for iu the Democraticprimar):' to be held the present year. [shall appreciate the support of the citi-
zeus of my county, and if elected r shall
I pt=rfonn
the duties of this office to tbe /'best of my ability. Respec1fully, ,C, H. PARR[SH,
•
NEW PAIR FREE
You can't lose even if
you don't win,
Here are a few of the
recordli made by RED
SEAL SHOES in the
Long Service Contest:
TUF HIDE $2.50
.' 'One pair makes a Crop".Worn 13 months,
WORK IN COMFORT $UO
Goodyear Welt
14 months, 9 days.
EASY STREET
11 months, 21 days.
KING BEE
17 montha, 8 days,You enter the contest
when you buy a pair. If
you r dealer doe. not carry
them, tell him to order
from
To Our People.
GENTLEMEN:
r offer as a candidate (of coursesubjeC\:to the. approaching primary) for repre�
!
sentatlve of OUt cQunty in the next termof the Geor,gia legislature. I baven'tsougbt the office and had 110 idea of run­ning until the first Monday in April last,and 110W do so with the persuasion thatmany 0 our citizens desire me to rt!pre­sent our county. If this is true, you nowhave the o�portuuity to nominate mef\nd r will Rppreciate )'Qur support andthe honor of the office. [f not true, Idon't waut the place. To serve wouldh�.8 financial sacrifice to me, but I ftm aclttzen ?f. farly-fours in BullOCh, 8ufl al.
ways wllltug to do my duty.
RespeClfully,
GEO, E, WILSON,
For Soliclto� General.
To the While Voters of the Middle Cir·CUlt �composed of Emanuel, Jeffersoll,JenkIns, Screven, Toombs, \Vashing­tOll and Bulloch Counties):r am a candidate for Solicitor Generalof the Middle Circuu, subject .. the StateDeUlocrat�c pnmary election for 1912. [was born 111 Sc�e\'en county in 1867, [have been pracltc�lIg law continuously atSlntesboro, Ga., Slllce 1890. 18m anxiousto. meet all tile people of the circuit audWill try to do so during the campaign. �­F:olll the bottom of a grateful heart r
fl�l�tl��.preciate your vote and your i\l-,J. K. Orr Shoe Company,R d If elect�d "I d? swear that I will faith.e Seal Shoe Factory, ful.'y and IInpart,ally, and without fear,Atlanta, Ga. fa\?� or affection, (l!scbargell1Y duties as________:_ - sohcltor general, and will take ouly mylH:\:ft�1 f�es of office. So help me God."� hiS IS the ?ath. which 1 sball tnkeand kee�, and tt WIll be my earnest eu­deavor to sen'e you faithfully.
Respectfully,
R. LEE l\'IOORH
Statesboro, Ga.
Decorative art-like music or
d.rawing-reachcs its fullest expres­
SI.on in. the hands o[ those naturallygifted In that direction.
Though some may acquire �nunde�standing o[ the [undamental
pnnclples-arrangements, harmonyand contrast-their effort. lack the
grac� and symmetry of design andpurpose so apparent in others.
Allred Pul... Prl.... '11'.11 P.per.
ar,. the best known; they cover the
wl�est range in variety t quality andpme; they represent the very latestand best the market affords.
Samples brought to your homeand estimates cheerfully submitted
\0
upon request.
L.V.SMITH,
..
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BULLOCH'rIMES-_-- '
. ,
Atlanta, July [j,-Tbe cons�itt!.
nal amendments committee of
.
The coroner's jury having tinder the house this afternoon made itconsideration tbe death of Fred dear tbat it does not favor theGould, reported after a fiunl bear. e: tablishment of new coscties. Iting held ill the court house last Brst settled "the bash" of theFriday, that he took bis own life, county of Cook wbicb was to havet At tbis hearing, which vas open to been maAe from a part of Berrien,; t he public, a number of persons Seventy Berrien county citizens
were closely examined with a pos- came up to protest, and their pro­sibility of fiudiug auy other hy- t�st .pad its effect, for tbe commit­
pot hesis except that of self-destruc- te� voted almost uuauimouslytion, There was norbing produced, �i8inst the bill.however, which gave ground for ,.A similar fate W3S meted Ot\! tosuspicion of foul play, and the jury the hew county of Aiken, whichreadily returned a verdict of sui. was to bave been made of portionscide. of Appling, Ware and Coffee.
Fred Gould, aged 21 years, while Both bills will go hack to tbevisiting itt the home of Mr. Jack house with unfavorable reports, AHodge, four miles west of States. resolution was introdnced to·dayboro, on Sunday nigbt, 'July 71b, by Mr .. Wimberly, of Bibb, askingmade tbe statement to one of that the bill for tbe re:noval of tbe
Hodge's daughters fhat be pro. state capitol to Macon be made the
posed to kill her sister IdabeUe specilll order for Thursday. It was
and tben 'himself, Sbo�tly after: °ndrdere� to tbe committee on rules. a Will be voted upon to· morrowward he wblpped ont bis pistol and
.
Mr. Asbley, of Lowndes, to.daYfired two shots at tbe young lady Introduced a constitutional amend·at close range, neitber sbot bitting Ulent to levy an additional tax oftbe mark. He was grappled witb one mill for 19[3 to raise $900,000
by t�e girl's brotber and. mother, ��c�� p�;�eni� ���b:��b�Psc����and III the struggle a tbtrd sbot teacbers of tbe state .went wild. Gonld tben ran around' Di,.,cton.t'Le bonse, wbere anotber sbot was , .For Sale, P. P. REGISTJUl M, G, BR.ANNENheard a moment later. Th� family 229·acre farm, 4 lIIi1es from States. JAS. B. RUSHING P. E. PIELDleft bome in terror, and wben tbey lilIro; a bargain. See me if you are �=!!!'!!�::e'�:","!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!,:",'!!!W!!!,!!'!!!H!!!'!!!S11;.1d!!!M!!!O,;,N�S!!!,!!====!!!,!!=!!!,!!!!!,!!__d . b ilterested. O. D. KEOWN, ,r�turne WIt neigbbors at day· Bank of Statesboro BUilding. Lawmaker Pro"oses NewIIgbt the next morning, young I'Gould was Iyitlg dead in tbe field Notice, 'Restrictions o;,'na�iatesixty yards or so from the borlse,
A pistol by his side had two emptychambers, two empty sbells and a
loaded carVldge." Four shOlR bad
heen fired. Tbe slight mystery yet
unexplained is tbat tbere were only
two empty sbells in the pistol.This was one of tbe points which
the coroner's jury hoped to-receive
some Iigbt upon between their first
sitting Monday and their final
hearing Friday afternoon,
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905
......... , , , .. : . GOULD WAS SUiGIOE
SAYS CORONER'S JURYSUccess Comes Quickest
GROUNDS TO DOUBT THIS
THEORY. VERY SLIGHT
to the man who has a checking account
with a good bank;
ClIBecanse he has a constant incentive to
increase his balance and develop his re­
sources,. and because. he has the co-oper­ation of the bank in doing so,
CUA checking account opened at this
bank, and conducted with financial better­
ment in view, will help put you in the
successful class.
CU, Begin now, even if with a modest sum.
Sea Island'1Jank
I
..................................................................... ,
PLATFORM OF JUDGE PERRY-
•
CANDIDA TE FOR U. S, SENATE
6, For stricter laws against free
passes and lobbying.
7, For tbe upbuilding of tbe
farming interests, tbe foundation of
all prosperity. He favors a parcels
post wit bout heing limited to rural
routes. 'For more striugent immi'-
I. First of all, for go,'ernment g[ation laws, and for laws prohibit,by tbe people and for tbe people, ing tbe speculation on aU products2, For an income and inberit. of tbe farm. He advocates a gov·ance tax. Mr, Perry points out ernment express service, witb ratesthat tbe burden of Federal taxation according to distance, whicb, unit·collected througb the tariff and ed with the R. F. D. service, will
revenue, and amounting to $50 a
I
bring this convenience at low rate.
year for eacb family, is entirely on to tbe door of every farmer andthe people, and is not appreciably country merchaut.sbared by the wealth of the nation. 8. He is opposed to the distri·Thai an income tax on large in. bution by congress members of free
comes, as in European countries, garden seed or other things ofleavicg exempt a reasonable income value.
to all, but would dispense \I'lth tlie 9,' He is oppo �d. to- privateuecessity for high tariff duties, and peusion bills and a1t..olher extrava·jtake a great load off the shoulders gant appropriations and to tbe ex·of the poor mau. cessive mileage and otber allowances
3. For doing away wilb the all? privileges in addition to Ibeir
tariff as far as possible.
'
He shows salaries,
that, sheltered hy tbe tariff wall, [0. He advocates better labor
tbe great monopolies control the liability laws,
neces�ities of life; that tbe excess. [I. He insists tbat iu all cases
ive prices thus· imposed on the tbe people should select the United
people amount to $[ 50 a year for States senators.
each family in tbe bigher prices [2. He believes the Panama
they have to pay for clothes; stoves, canal should he made free,
foreign implements, salt,' sugar, [3· He believes interstate ship·etc" etc, Tbe farmers, as well as ments of intoxicanto should be
tbe balance of us, payout oue.third strictly regulated for the protection Epidemic Among Liveof tbe proceeds of their labor in of probibition communities,
excessive prices for which they get [4· He fa\'on; federal aid in
no value received. That witb Ibis building good roads; by an issue of The number of recent fatalitiesburden. removed, even with cottQn bonds much less tban for tbe Pan. among work anhuals in the vicinity
I of Pretoria amounts to almost anat low prices, their profits would ama cana, we could have good
d. epidemic. No less than tbreemake them independent. It is roa snow, Instead of waiting 20 orh mules died Monday within a shortt ese hurdens whicb, in spite of 30 years.
their industry, keep the farmer on [5, He is for tbe government
distance of Mr. W. W. Mikell's,,
f b tb h't among them beina a very fine O[lea stralD rom crop to crop and tbe yew I e race, He is for im· "
d d belonging 10 Mr. Mikell.laboriug man on one from day to prove e ucational systems. Heday, believes in looking to th.e futnre Tbe exact natnre. of the epi.
F d t h demic is unknown, though it is4. or absolute prohibition of au no to t e past, and for prog·I said that each of the animals wasall trusts and monopolies. It is ress a ong all sage lines, so as to
I b affected similarly.these which are creating great for. eave etter conditious for the boys ------tune� for the few and increase the and girls of to· morrow, "
fl" rv::r. Perry is opposiug the reocost a IVlng for the masses. Be· election of Seuator Bacou, Senatortween 4,000 and 5,000 men, with Bacon bas had tbis office for eigh·boldings froUl several to rline hun· teen years, and now asks for sixdred millions each, own 8776 per years more, Mr. Perry insists tbat
cent 'Of the wealth of the country,
Mr. Bacon is no longer in tOlIch
d with the needs of Ihe people.an unless the people wake up will IS IT I �OT TIME FOR Acontinue to control our govern· CHANGEr '
ment,
5, For strict regulation of rail·
roads and other public service cor·.
SOLICITS VOTES OF GEOR61ANS IN AUG,
PRIMARY -WHAT HE STANDS, FOR
Stahles for Rent,
The Outland stables on Nortb
Main street are for rent. �pplyto J. W. Outland or G. S. John.stan.
Stock Causes nany 'Deaths
porations,
PEA C H E S . - My Elberta
peaches are now in sbape to deliver,While tbe arop is short, tbey are in
good condition and are fairly freefrom worms, I will deliver tb�mill Statesboro for $2 per busheland gIve you the very best I causelect. Leave �·our order witbCbarlie Olliff, at Olliff & Smith's
or witb me, W. E, McDougald,
'
Cllto, Ga.A CORR�CTION.
(BY FI, H. PERRY.)
I n ODe of my publications,tbrougb inadvertence in transcrib·
ing notes, it was stated tbat Sen·
ator Bacon "voted" to permittbe employment of children under
[2 in mills and factories. This
was an error. Tbe vote be did
cast was to perll1it sucb employmentdown to '[2. as an amendment to a
bill fixing [4 as a limit, The error
is percaps slight, but I voluntarilycorrect it. No paper contaiuingthe error has been sent out since
discovering it. All other notices of
his votes bave been carefully veri·
fied and will be found correct,
H, H, PERR\,.
esday, July 17, 1912
NEW COUNTY MOVEMENT
GETS UNFAVORABLE REPORT
lE61SlAlIVE COMUIHEE REPORTS
ABAINST TWO PROPOSITION
A free i'i1vitation is extended to
all who ar� interested in cotton, the
money crop of onr Soutbern states.
� f.ers, merchants, lawi'ers,
doctors, bankers 'and speculators
are requested to meet at Stateshoro
Saturday, July 20, at [0 o'clock a.
m'"to hear Mr. T. W. Carter, of
Mississippi, -wl1o is now presidentof the National Warebouse System,
a corporation that has been han·
diing cotton, cotton seed and fer·
Iizer successfully for th� past tbree
years. Mr. earter' wishes to ex·
plain tbe National Warehouse Sys.tem's ways and rttles of operating,and also show each of you how to
profit in tb,e marketing of your
cotton, cotton seed and buying fer·
tilizer.
We wish to say that we bave
beard Mr. Carter speak of his planand \Iso ,wh.at the company hasacblev�d III Its operation, and webave much coufidence in the sys­tem. Remember the day aud comeand bear him; we believe you willprofit by tbe short time you sacri·fice in listening,
Mr. Carter will "Iso speak atMetter on sallie date at nigbt.
S. L. NEV[L,
D. E. B[RD,
O. T. HARPER.
Card of Thanks,('We wlsb hy tbis method to ex·
tend thanks to the man\' friends
who so kindly 11linister;d to OlIr
dear husband and father, Milton
Bird, during his illness preceding
hiS, death last week. The many
kind deeds will ever be fondly
cberisbed in our memory.
MRS. M. C. BrRD AND FAMIL\',
NOTICE.
en On account of our annual stock·
taking, our strire will be closed on
Monday, July 22nd,
q Our fitting of glasses is
scientifically correCt - the
ONLY way in which yourvision should be fitted.
q 0 c c ul i s t prescriptionsfilled promptly.
CU Rea,sonable charges .
D. R. DEKLE
Jeweler Rml Optician
Statesboro, Oa.
1ni.e
if you put money in the.b6nk
Ye,s! That home you think 01bnYlng when Y,Otl have the-price, need not be adrea� for I?ng If yon open a bank account. Evena dOl�ar Will start that. Economize on your ex·pendlture and coclay-here-wbere we \velcome justsuch accounts as yours. We will help you.
First National Bank
of, Stat••boro
CapItal 150,000.00
BROOKS SINNOTfS J, !. Mce..""'raldent Ylce·Pmldell
,
Surplul '10,000.00
W, 0, ROlem J, W, JOINSTU, ..Cilhler AlIt. CIUIIf
TTEMPTED SUICIDE
IS FOILED BY WifEAtlantal July I 2.-&enator Cope·land introduced in tbe senate today
a bill requiring a rigid medical KINGERY SLASHED THROAT WITH KNIff.eJ!:aminaVon, as n& pt;ereqnili!1! to 1RYING TO END �IS UF£marriage, and probibiting tbe mar· Despondent over tbe condition ofriage of drug' and alcoholic fiends his health G T KI f Md . - , ' . , ngery, 0 ' et-an. . persons affil�ed with trans· ter, attempted to end \tis life bymlsslble or beredltary diseases or slashing bis t'"roat 'tb k• f ' . ... WI a poc ettaInt 0 Insanity" knife lasl Saturday afternoon.
. Senator. Copeland s.ald be real· He was prevented from, com.[�ed that It was pract[cally iOlpos, pletlng tbe undertaking onlysl�le to �et sucb a law. througb at hy the prompt action of bis wifethiS s.esslon of tbe -reg[slature, but who seized Ibe knife after he bb.e saId someone m�st �o tbe OIis'l inflided a gaping wound, KingeryslOnary �ork ID t)IIS dlre.cion and is ahout 36 years of age; is a well-he was g.ad to undertake It. to·do citizen and bas f '1 HH 'd b , am[ y. ee sal. � at several states bad recently sold bis farm near Metteradopted s[mllar laws aud tbat such for "25 000 and d t I'" , move 0 Ive. HeIS now tbe law In Germany. is bighly esteemed,'and it i� grati­fying to his friends that be will
recover from Ibe self·inRictedwounds,
Judge George Hillyer Announces
for Railroad Commissioner
I �lIl a candidate to succeed my·self III the office at raIlroad commis·
sioner, of tbe State of Georgia at
tbe. expiration of my present te�m,sublect to tbe democratic primaryto be held all Tbursday, 2[St of
August, [9 [2, '
If re·elected, I will try to do lilYduty as I have done in tbe past,GUided now by a large experiencein the very trying and difficult duo
ties of this important trust, I bopeto do even more, if possible andbetter, for justice and eqnal r'ights10 all; and for fidelity witb dili·
gence iu the service of tbe State
than I have ever done before. Ii
will be hard for auy new mao to
promise as much, or more than
this. GE9RGE HILLYER,
Remember,
Dr. Adams' Bahy Powders is \besnrest treatment for teetbing babiesand bowel trouble. For sale atLively'S Drug Store.
EXCURSION FARJ!:S
Via Central of Geor"ia Railway,
To. Atlanta, Ga., account hienuiltlmoetmg Grand United Order of OddFellows (col.), to be held Sept, 9·12,1912.
.
To Cbatta.[]0�g8, Tenn., account Na­honni AssoclattOn of Teachers in ColoredSchools, to be held july 2-1.28, 1912.
.
To Floyilla. G�., account AUllual In­dum Spnng Holtness CODlpmeeting, tobe beld Aug�lst 9·18, 1912. Fares applyfrom P01l1ts lU Georgta. •For full iufonuntion in regard to ratesdates of sale, limits, schedules, etc., a�ply to nearest ticket agent.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••
Uncle Sam
Said "Stopl
No more imitations or adul.
te'�ations i.n drugs or pro­
pnetary remedies," The
pnblic applauded I and un·
scrnpulpus , manufacturers
and dears were forced
To Chan�e Their Met ods.
Purity is now compulsory, we bave' always advocated itand :velcome tbe enfor.cement of regulations th t will protect tb�puhllc and druggIst alake,
LIVELY'S DRUG STORE
Statesboro: Ga. '
